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EA.RL RIUSSELL.

T ITIS nobleman, more commonly known as
Lord John Russell, is son of the sixth Duike

of Bedford, and was born in London on the 18 th
August, 1792 ; lie was educated at Westmin-
ster School, frona where lie wvent to the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh. bis tuniversity career was
not very brilliant; and judging froin bis literary
works-the life of the celebrated Lord Williamu
Russel; a tragedy, known as Don Carlos; a
novel, which lias long been forgotten; ani Essay
on the Britishi Constitution ;Diaries and Me-
moirs of Thomas Moore; and a Hlistory of E u-
rope since the Peace of Utrecht-tîis scion of
the bouse of Bedford wil not enrol his name in
the annals of England as an author.

He first entered Parliament in 1813, as mcm-
ber for Tavistock, and associated lirnself with
the liberal party. In 1819 lie submitted to the
bouse of Coxamons resointions, with a viewv to

bring about a Reformn of' Parliament. In 1822
lie initroduced another measure of reform, and
attempted to disarmi the hostility of the owners
of rotten boroughs by holding ont to them the
prospect of compensation. In 1826 lie again
brouglit forward the question of Parliamentary
Reform, and succeeded in carrying the second
reading of a bill for transferring the elcctoial
privileges from petty borouglis to populous manu-
facturing towns. In I 828 lie carried a measure
for the liepeal of the Test Acts, and returning
to the charge in 1830, nioved for leave to bring)
iii a bill to confer on Leeds, Manchiester, and!
Birmingham, the privilege of returning members1
to Parliament, but was defeated in this very,
reasonable object by the uncompromising hosti-
litv of the Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert
Peel to ail reforru. Tlieir determined liostility
drove many statesmen of spirit and intelligence
into the opposition ranks, presided over by Earl
Grey, and eventually the Duke and Sir Robert
had to beat a retreat froin the position they had,

ocuid witb so mucli confidence. Earl Grey,
nothing daunted by the difficulty of bis position,
formed the celebrated Reformi Ministry; Lord
Broughiam on the Woolsack ; Lord Althorp as
Chancellor of the Exehequer and leader of the
House of Commons; Lord John Russell, Pay.
master of the Forces, but not a member of the
Cabinet. The policy of the new Government
was-Peaee, Retrencliment, and Reforna; and
they proceeded with vigour to execnte their
mission. To Lord John was entrusted the sub-
mittal to Parliament*in 1831 the outline of the
ministerial scheme of Reform; and lie was suc-
cessful in securing the second reading of the
bill. At this stage a motion wvas carried to the
effeet that the number of members of the House
should not be increased, and Earl Grey, de-
clining to accept the decision, appealed to the
country. Lord Johin was returned for Devon,
and in the new Parliarnent returned to, the
charge, and in spite of mucli opposition, passed
the first measnre of Reforna in the House of
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Commons; but the Blouse of Lords rejectod the
bill, and Eari Grey resigned witb bis colleagues.
Public indignation was so highly excited, and
there wvas sucb a storm, that the Duke advised
the recaîl of Earl Grey, and persuaded the peers
to allow the Reforn Bill to hecomo law.

Our space will not permit us to follow the
career of Lord John in al bis strugglos for Re-
form. Suffice it that lie and bis collengutes
abolislied slavery in the Brtish Colonies; car-
rieti the Churcli Temporalities Bill of lreland;
and amended the Englisbi Poor Laws.

In 1835 Lord Mebourne bocaîne for the second
time Premier, and cntrustod Lord John with the
leadership ot the Houise of Commons nnd the
seals of the Home Office, and succeeded in car-
rying throtugh._Parliament a mneasure of Munici-
pal Reform. In 1839 lie exclianged the seals of
the Home for those of the Colonial Department,
tvliicli lie held until 1841, when Sir Robert Pool
returncd to power. Lord John was lected mcm-
ber for tlic city of London, and as leader fouglit
for his party for four years ; but the persuasive
address of Peel, the vehiement eloqtience of Stan-
ley (now Lord Derby), and the conversational
oratory of Sir James Graham, bore down al
opposition. In July 1846, whon the Corn Law
question wvas settled, and the p)lrliaieitary
tact of Disraeli îdaced Sir R. Peel iu a humilia-
ting iniority, Lord John accepted the post of
Premier, but was too weak for the place ; thje
ministry lie formed was weak, and lie cmploycd
no means to add to its stability. Tbey neither
redeernod the pledges they had given, nor fti-
filled the promises they lîad inade; so that when
the stîgar question had heen settled, anid the
Navigation Laws repealed, the more advanced
Radicals began loudly to express tlieir discon-
tout. Iu Februiary, 185 1, Lord John's eelebratcd
" Durharn Letter" raised insoîarabie difficulties
in the way of satisfactorily dealing with the
Papal aggressiou, uominating Roman C atholie
Bisbops to Englisti secs; lie fouud limself placed
iii a mniority by bis owîî party, and li e rsigncd;
but as nu other statesman was wiliing to lueur
the responsibility of the crisis, lie retained bis
office, and wbon Parliarnent met in 1852 lie
muadlean effort to retrieve bis popîlarity by the
introduction of a new Reform Bill. But cre
this mensure could bie discusseçi, Lord Palrner-
ston, wlioiu lie lad previously expellod from
the Cabinet, and between whom tîere was uo
great cordiality, ovcrthrew themerinistry on a
clauise in flic Mil1itia Bill, and Lord Derby was
again invested witlî the robes of office. Scarce-
ly had lie heen i,îstalled wvhen Lord John formed
what wvas called the "lChletham-Place Alli-
ance," wilîi sueceeded iin oistitug Lord Derby.
'fhlen caine thc Coalition Ministry of Earl Cla-
rendoxîs, in wliicb Lord John received the
office of Secretary of State for Foreign Affatirs,
whieli lie did not kocp long, but ias raised to
the eminent position of President of the Coun-
cil, and while holding titat office in 1854 le
introduced bis Refurm Bill. Ho was compelled
to witlîdraw it; neither the Communs nor the
public wvould listen to it-their attention was
rnonopolized by tho Russian war. In 1855, as
80011 as the conduet of the war wvas converted
into the groat question of the day, and the
Coalition Ministers were tlireatencd luy Mr. Roc-
buck witb an enquiry loto the condition of the
army hefore Sehastopol, Lord John lîastened to
escape from the Cabinet, the conduet of whose
membera lie could not conscientiously defend.
Ho was subscquently entrusted by Lord Palmer-
ston witli the seals of the Colonial Office, and
sent as Plenipotentiary to the Vienna Confer-
enco; but the part lio took wittli e negociations
for peace 'with Russia provod uttorly distastefkîl
ho the country, and Sir E. Btilwer Lytton gave
notice of a motion condemnatory of bis proceed-
ings, a motion which Lord John woîîhd nut face,
and hoe resigued. The assemblcd Communs wit-
uessed the strange spectacle of a statesman who
for well nigli forty years had stood in front of
the parliamentary battie as the avowe(l cham-
pioni of , civil anîd religions freedoîn " bauisbed
to the obscurity of the back bouicles, nridst the
derision of focs, the vituporation of former
friends, and the contemptuons expressions of a
too mutable public.

Nohwithstanding this mortifying reverse, hoe
lias been raised ho the Peerage, again made
Primo Minister, again forced to make way for
Lord Derby, and bis friends do not despair of
soeing lim again, thougli now lu bis sevonty-
sixth year, leading on the van of Reform, and
figlîting for the principlos, wbatever their worth,
for wbicb Hampden died on the field, and Russell
and Sydney laid down their lives on the scaffold.

THE LION IN THE iPATII
(Fromt the Publither's advance sheets.)

Coninuedfroia page 391.

CHÂPTER LXXXVII-THE REEL AND TH! RiING.

To the earl's sinister cry of Il Treason !" and
the movemotit that accompanied it, showing that
hoe was half-prepared to give the signal to the
soldiers to tire, the king responded by IlHtush 1
my lord. Wo stand bore to listen ho hlm. Let
buîn go on."

ciBu3t,"1 continucd the stranger, again disre-
garding the interruption, " if I do not 110w pay
the homago due to a sovereign, I hope I best
show my profound individual respect by avoid-
ing to pay thoso other tribuhes wbich, belonging
ouly to persons inferior to kings, rigbt lbe
ostecrned frorn me insulting. 1 disclaim from
my lîeart-frorn ry inmosh soul-tho smallest
desire to do t/at !"

IProceed 1" said thekidng,with a sliglit chan ge
of toue, as if the last few words balu nsoute
degreo rnudificd the feelings produced hy the
lîrevious unes.

IlI arn ready when these soldiers have been
marched ont. There can lie nu listeners-none,
at least, other than your rnost intirnato adviser,
and sncb I presume this gentleman to lie."

IlThat is thoe arl of Bridgeminster," said the
king.

Il"lil weleone !'ý said the strangor, with an
air as lofty and self-assured as if doing the
lionours of bis own bouse and receiving a dis-
tinguislied guest.

tgWby do yuu object to the presence of the
soldiers V" demaud9d the cari.

IlI sliall not objeet if the demand that Lady
Hermia made, and 'whicb was refused, he o10W
granted."

"Whiat was that V" demauded the cari.
"That 1 arn tolie ah liberty to warn the mon

concerned ln the business of which 1 bave ho
speak of their danger, su that tbey may givo up
the seherne if they will."

"Jmpossible 1 Quite impossible 1" said the cari.
"Tlie soldiors' presence, thon, is equally in-

possible."

19Tliey may overboar ; and, as I desire and
dernand that at lcast the mon I arn about to de-
nouinco shahliebcat liberty, tu retire from their
guilty scee, should tlîcy du 50 of thoir own
accord and witbuut warning-as I yct trust tbey
înay heforo it is too late-tbey could not do su
if their namos become knowil tu varlous per-
sous."

IlYou corne, thon, prcparcd ho specify the men
by name V' said the cari.

II do, but solely becanise I find it impossible
otherwise to secure mysoif, rny king, my cause,
fromn tue ineffacoabie stain that sucli an infamous
criîme would fix on us al."

The king and the carl uow conversed for a
brief spaeo lu low tones-too low and too dis-
tant for Lord Langton to distinguish what thhy
said.
*The king was inclined ho Jet the soldiers go

away.
The cari conjured His Majesty to do nothing

of the kind.
Did not thc wonderfuh boldness, ho asked, and

fearlessness of the man show how dangerous lie
mnust bie if lie woro playing them falso ?

Lot the king look at it a moment lu that light.
Suppose this man ho ho himself a fanatie-an
assassin, what a superli stroke of policy, was it
not ?-that brought hlm there to-niglit witbin a
few foot of the king, possibly armod with a load-
ed pistol, possibly prepared, besides, ho leap the

frail barrier of the red cord, and plunge a deadly
weapon into the royal breast?

A gain the earl strove, by the king's permission,
to persuade the black masker te yield the point,
reminding himn that lie miglit be armed, and that
whether two or a dozen persons knew of what
lie was about to reveal, it couid make littie dif-
ference, for every one should lie bound over,
under the lieaviest penalties His Majesty could
infiiet keep silence.

Il1Y lord," said the stranger, Il time passes.
I wish to disburden myself of this perlious
secret ; 1 wisb to be outside these walls ;I do
not breathe freely within them. No Jacobite
eau

Il You, sire, are fairiy warned," whispered the
earl. Il No more desperate rebel have 1 ever
cncountered in the course of a long life."1

Seeing tlîis private communion, the stranger
said suddenly, as if gucssing its meaning-

IWhat is it you tèar ? Me ? Corne, then !I
will vouchsafe to the Earl of Bridgeminster, for
Lady Hermia's sake, wvlat I had refused and
would still refuse to any but hiin and his prince-
ly master."1

Youi mea-?" began the earl.
1I submit myseif teyour searcli, on the under-

standing youi do nlot touch my mask ; t/uit 1
should resent."

Strange to say, this seemingly fair offer did
not please the cari at ail. So again lie whisper-
ed-

CSire,) I must, in devotion to yon, absolutely
refuse to be a witness or accessory te your bcbng
lefi unguarded in the presence of a mian wliom 1
believe to be dangyerous."

tg Do you stili believe that ?" demanded the
royal lips, with something very like uniroyal
trepidation.

l t is not tili now I have really felt a serious
fear. Pray, sire, let me speak to him!1

As the king made no0 sigu, the earl said aloud.
"What yon ask is clearly inadmissible, what-

ever your motive may bce. My royal master
stands boere King of England, and, as king, hav-
ing duties that he is nlot permitted to put aside
for purely persoual reasons. The king desires
me to say that lie earnestly wislies to interpose
no obstacle to your performing your duty lu your
own way ; but I, as oue ofilis Majosty's advisers,
say I cannot cousent ; nor do I think that you,
as a man of sens-as a man of the world-
ouglit to ask it. I amn sure your own king, if I
may, under protest, for a nmoment, tise such a
phrase, meroly to put myscif on your ground-
I say your own king would not, I amn certain,
under similar circumstances admit an avowed
enemy to a conference with ail his natural guar-
dians shut out?'

1. Your king, I sec, is un armed," said the
stranger. Il Let him arm himself.You are
armed, my lord- two teoune. Do you still fear ?"?

IlI willot discuss with Yeuu! you grow insol-
ent !" said the.earl, as if eager to quarrel.

Tbe cari's eyes began to turn to thie gallery,
and there was a dangerous iight ln them, as if
lie were saying to himself-

Il Now or rrever I'
But a moment's refloction showed hlm ho

must at least temporise a few minutes longer tilt
lie could secure the secret of the plot and after-
wards croate sufficient excuse-sufficient provo-
cation-for the meditated blow, which grew only
the more attractive the more lie dwelt on it.

This vcry thouglit changed bis roanner when lie
saw the strangor did flot answer the provocation.
It gave even a suavity to bis manner and voice
when ho noxt addressed the stranger-

"lDo not mistako me. I quite recognise i.i
your tone what ouglit to ho the tone Of an honest

Il t is an honest man, earl, Who speaks te
You 1" said the strangor, with almost rude inter-
ruption.

Il Yes, I arn willing to believe it. Why, thon
do you iiot lelp me over these preliniinary diffi-
culties, instead of planting yourself immovably.
upon them ?"

"I wish to deal in that spirit," said the mask.
"Why, then, not content yourself with my

assurance that the soldiers in the gallery cannot
possibly hear you VI
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"Tndeed 1"1 said the black rnask, inquîringly.
"g Yon see the distance !" ,continued the earl.
"lVery well. If you and your kmn are pre-

pared to let them know or risk their knowing
sucb portions of my story as migbt, wben heard
by any one of their number, enable him to warn
ail the other conspirators-.--

IlThe other conspirators Il' exclaimed the king,
angrily. "lDo you intend to reflect on the
loyalty of my guards?"

The black mask leaned a littie over the red
cord, and whispered, in accents that easily pene-
trated to the ear alike of the king and minister,
the startiing words-

"gThere is one man arnong those guards wh o
bas been in constant communication with bis
fellows of the Blues, and that man may now be
in yonder gallery 1

If a bomb-sheli bad fallen in the presence-
chamber, it could bardly have produced more
alarmi than did these words.

The king, with a white face, turned to the
earl wbo strove to seemn impassive, and to smile
off tbe fear, but could not.

The earl and the kipg went again into close
conversation, and presently the former walked
over to the stranger anid said- d

"lYou have now given us an unangwerable
reason for our taking care that no one shldl over-
hear. Wben 1 am satisfled, will you be so too ?"

"4Yes, only I warn you, 1 wili take care to say
tbîngs that will cause yonr treacbery, if-,,.

"1Treachery 1"
96Nay-I only suppose against you what you

suppose against me ; so we are eqial."
I think we do not love each other, said the

earl, in a voice too low for the king to bear.
IlOouid you see my face, I should not need to

answer other than by a smile. As it is, I own
you are right."

The stranger turned bis back on the earl, and
tbe latter walked away.

D id the cari, in thus speaking to tbe stranger,
forget hlmself, and, whiie needing ail bie states-
mancraft, play the boy-the mere irritable,
angry, vengeful boy ?

Hardly. The astute earl knew perfectiy well
what hie wft5 about. By that sort of experimen-
tal shot or thrust hie hail (so hie believed) made
bis enemy reveal hiniseif beyond ail chances of
mistake : hie feit sure, now, the mask concealed
the face of Lord Langton, bis hated son-in-law.

Hle badl also done some littie towards creating
the antagonistic feeling that even hie, the most
cold-biooded of statesmen, feit to be necessary
before murdering hirn.

A minute or two passed in mute suspense;
then the eari was seen to enter the gallery. At
the moment of his appearance there, the king, as
if by pre-arrangement, spoke to -Lord Langton
a sentence or two of littie importance, and in a
noticeably louder voice than hie had used befofe.
The eari chatted for a few seconds with Mr.
Cavendish; said he bail done rigbt to, give the
Éoldiers rest for their guns, and to relieve tbem
fromn their duty while hie (the earl) was away
from, bis post; tben warned him, once more to
keep bis own eyes and theirs flxed and ready for
the signal to tire ; smiled towards the soldiers,
às if hie in thought patted them on the backs,
and said, IlWeil donc my good feliows!1 the
king and I trust you ;" then descended once more
to the saloon) and joined the king, after a glance
t t hé galiery, which showed him the mnzzles ail
pointing as before.

"lDid your majesty speak in a lower toue ?"1
wae bis tiret remark.

"No ; higlier 1"
"Thea we are quite safe. The voices of both

came but as a confused buzz -plain enough as
mere voice unintcligible as words."

"lTell himi s0," said the king, "gand let us see
if the sphinx will now unriddie."'

The cari again advanced towards the sulent,
stately, funereal-iooking figre, and said-

1I could distinguish nothing."1
"Very weil. The king spoke m6dre loudly.

Suppose we now ail speak lésa loudly; then we
shail have double security. If 1 speak toc, low,
remind me.»

And then began Lord Langton to speakto the
weighty Matter in hand :

THE SATIJRDAY BEADER.

IlI have flrst to demand the renewal to, myscîf
personally of the pledges given to the Lady
Hermia, and wbich alone brought me here. The
flrst point-personal to myself-I will speak of
iast. I yield the second point, and will give up
the names of tbe parties concerned, on the
pledge that, if tbhe do not after ail let their plot
break ont into any overt act, they shaîl not then
be uiolested or punished on account of this plot
which I now denounce. Is that granted?"

IlIt is," said the earl, after a brief consulta-
tion with the king. IlYou pledge yourself that,
neither directly nor indirectly, you will give
them the least inkiing of this plot being known
to the Government.

"lTo that I solemniy pledge piyself, if My
demand be granted."1

"I repeat, it is grauted,"l said the carl.
"Let your king, then, say sol" observcd the

black mask.
"We grant it,"' said the king.
"And 1, on my part, fully acknowledge that

to warn them of what I am doing is simply to
put it into their power to modify their plans, and
so ultimately to proceed with tbcm to the same

Iend.",

The king bowed.
IlThe third, and only remaining condition, is

that, as I came hither unknown, 80 I go away
unknown; that I shaîl not be watched, or
followed, or obstrdcted in any way, under any
circumnstànes whatever, now or bereafier."

IlYou mean, provided- interposed the
eari.

"lYes, tbank you, provided I now give, to the
best of my power, a true and faithful account of
the plot formied agaînst the present occupant of
the English throne. Is that clearly understood,
beyond possibiiity of mistake, and is the pledge
ready to be given to me?

"lSuppose you were to take it into your bead
to threaten the king, and say you, would your-
self go from this 'vcry place to raise the standard
of civil war V" asked tbe earl.

IlThen hie and you will have to stomach the
statement as wcll as you both eau. I go frec-
rebel or no rebel !"

As to the king, hie tried to put on a smile,
and so smooth the matter over, but bis face only
looked ghastly instead of pleasant or génial.

IlAnd yon ask immunity beforehand, do you,
for that V" demanded the carl, in a toue of scoru
that almost amounted to laughter.

"lNo; I ask for nothing of the kiud. ' Faîl
back-fali edge Il as an ancestor of mine said,
in the civil wars of the last century, whcn bis
good faith was in question, and be bad to face
the possibiiity of the scaffold, the executioner,
and the axe."

"What, then, was your demand ?"
"Simply in comiug bere, to do you and your

master a great service, that I might at least be
assured that the service itseif should not cudan-
ger me uow or hercafter."1

The quiet scoru of Vis reply cnt deeper than
the bitter scoru of the previons speech.*

Uuconsciously the earl found himself faciug the
gaiicry, and with arme nervously twltching to
rise and give the signal, if only hie could sec
how.

Ah! yes, tbe bow was flot at ail clear;- seem-
ed, iudeed, to be moving farther and fartber
off.

The king was the flrst to speak:-
I know flot what you may be to the prince

wbom you eall king, but I do not flatter you
when I say that, if you servcd me as you seem
prepared to him, I shouid feel myseif a proud
monarch to have so buave and so devoted a ser-
vant 1"

Isl my condition acceptcd V' demanded the
black mask, in a toue of unusual gentleness.

It is, said the king.
"Ia the plain, literai meauing of the words,

and flot as words may be spoken and twisted
and understood by the craft of juggling states-
men I-no disrespect to the carl of Bridgemiu-
ster."

"luI that sense your conditions are acccpted,
and our royal word sacredly and irrcvocably
piedgcd neyer to barm you, or allow you to be
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harrned now or hercafter, on account of this in-
terview.'

IlAnd Il baviug intentionally thus far desired
to preclude myseif from. misconception, even if
esteemed guiity of discourtesy, may now speak
more at my case, and protesting, once for ail,
against any dlaum of ioyaity from me, under
present circumstanes-"l

The king and carl exchanged glances, as if
speculating on the hidden meauing of these last
words, whiic the stranger wcut ou-

"I1 shahl, simply as a matter of courtcsy and
of personal and profound individuai respect, not
henceforward debar myseif fromn acknowîcdging
the fact that the prince I now addrcss iQ, de fac-
to, King of England 1"

The king's face cleared considerably as hie lis-
tened to this, which was said with maniy dig-
nity.

Nor was the effiect diminished whcn the black
mask added-
- "gPardon me, your majesty, if I seemi to re-
member too keeniy the constant necessity for
self assertion of my loyalty, for, alas!1 whilc you.
are great, ricb, fortunate, my unhappy mauter
site low on the floor of adversity, dust and ashes
upon bis sacred head, witb only a few faitifuil
ones to comfort him. Can your majesty wonder
if 1 désire, white il ix possible, to, be one of the
fow V"

"9No,"said theking, with some warmth; "lbut
I must beg you to proceed, or 1 may, under the
stress of your eloquence and character, buru Ja-
cobite myseif, which I suppose you don't cxpect
or require ?"

ilNo, indeed, your majesty," responded the
stager, with a toue that almost expressed the

hiddeu smile.
The cari had listened to ail this with extreme

irritation. The king was obviously going the
way that was exactly, opposite to the road he
wanted him to take. So hie tried a diversion.

"lThe gentleman," said hie, aloud, Il will, of
course, be preparcd to, tcstify in open court wbat
hie is going to Il-

f"The gentleman will be prepared for nothing
ofbch kind," was the instantaneons rejoinder.

IlNeither is the gentleman prepared to have any
tbc least tbing expcctcd from. him other than hie
bas offèed."

"gA wiiful man must have bis way," ejacu-
iated tbc king. Il Remember the proverb,
Bridgeminster, and, in beavcn's name, let us
procecd."

In a low, monotonous tone, as if bie desired to
veil whatever emotion the tale hie had to bell was
calculated to excite, the blackmask then began.

He spoke slowly, carefuily choosing bis words,
so as to use very few of tbem.

And thus hie spoke-
il On a certain Saturday, your majesty's bunt

day, forty men, well armed-all picked men,
brave, desperate, aud, for the most part, honestly
fanaticai, therefore the more dangerous-wiil
waylay your majesty at a convenient place,
whicb is already ixed; will then, so, the idea
goes, make your majesty a prisouer, after over-
throwiug ail opposition, and carry you off to
France."

"9Unless bis majesty should bappen to be too,
troubiesome,"1 said the cari, seeing bis royal
master too mnchi shaken for the moment to
speak.

IlExactly,"l responded the black mask. IlThey
expect that trouble, and wiil be disappointed if
they dou't get it."

IlAnd if they do get it ?" qucried the carl.
"9They wiil murder him. lu fact, I do not

disguisc from your majesty tbey mean murder
and nothing cisc, or 1 should not bave becu,
here."l

il Which Saturday V" asked the king, as soon
as hie couid command bis voice.

"lThe ucxt; but tbey are prepared to, post-
pone from Saturday to Saturday, wcek after weck,
if tbcy wiii sec occasion. Tbcy are under a
man who will not let thcm strike till he feela
sure of the blow, and who will strike then, if
God audman alike challenge the deed."?

IlAnd wbo is this uew hero of assassina-
tion V" demandcd bbc king.

$1Sir George Charter."
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ci My God, is il possible !" cxclaimed tei
king, with an agitation that surprised bobli bhec
listeners.

il Wiy is your majcsty so struck ?I' asked thbc
minister. Il We have long krîuwn bim as a most
pestilent rebel."

iYes, that is truc," said thc king ; but stili
1 did nultbink it conceivable that any-aîiy
gentleman of tbc party could be foîînd capable
of t1îis. lb shows liow friglîtfîîl is thc danger
wc have cscaped-cven if it be yet cscapcd ! I
could undcrstaîîd meaner men-poor, disbandcd,
discontenbed wrtcbs-as rcady for any deed
of violence, even une su atrucious as this ; 'out
Sir George Charter-. It is tuo, boo horri-
ble !'

The king burncd bis face from bbhem, and was
cvidcnbly quibe uverpowcrcd with emution, but
for a moment there was a pause.

el Wherc is bbc spot V" asked bhc carl, in a low
tone.

Il The precise spot wbcre bis majesty is accus-
tomed tu land, on recrussing the river, in return-
ing fromn Richmoiîd."

t ' is wcll chosen 1!" said bbe carl. Il Your
majesby bas then unily your guard-and haîf of
bbosc are lcft behind on bbc othier side. Forty
sncb mere cuit-throAbs as Ibis gentleman des-
cribes-

44 1 lcscribed nu mere cut-tibroats," said te1
stranger. il There are mcii amung them wlom
1 would trust, apart from tItis terrible infatua-
tion, witlî îy life, nîy ioîtour, mny a> 11

l ies ittie btter blian une uft tbm, after ail,
yoîir majesty 1'"wlispered te carl.

iNo, nu,"l replied bbc king. Il But go un-
we must leartu cverytbhing 11

4 iWcll, sir," said tbc cari, loudiy, 'I wo wait
for you bu fulfil your compact-tue names1,

il Their leader yoîî know-Sir George Citar-
ber. The nexb iii importance is the Earl of
Stanbnry."

ilStanbury V" said bbc king, witb rcnewcd
emotion. Il Wiytheieniait sworc bu nie, in my
private closet, be lîad given up al bis rebel iin-
clinabions, and dcsired uniy unr persunal favour.
Note bim well, Bridgeniinsber."

Tîte carl lîcld tablets in bis liand, anîd was
wribing. Hence the remark of te king, bbc
vindictive meaning of w'licb was perfectly un-
derstood.

"lSir William Larkyns I name next,"1 said the
stranger.

iWlbat, the gouty iawvyer 1lHc une, of bbc
forty thieves 1" exclaimed the cari-again rying,
by ite sareasm, bu irritate te infornmer.

ilNo. 1 was about to say that buth these men,
and anotber-Maltby, bhe riclu brcwer-arc pro-
fessedly hostile bu the sceetie, aîîd oniy subiti
to il because bliey will not injure tîteir comrades
by expusuîre."

ilDo tbey lend nu aid in ublier ways ?" askcd
bbc king-" say by bhc sanction of thîcir raîîk, by
muney, arms-"l

'&And beer 1" interposcd bbc cari.
tgHad I believed îlîey did nub bcip, your ma-

jesty would not have bcd their namnes frum mne
tu-nigbb. I know bue du help-indircctly. But
1 also know thcy did ubjeet at first."

il Note al bbat, Bridgeminister. Puty if any
good points sbould be lost in tîteir favour 1" said
bbc king, wîbb bitter sarcasm. "lTruc nobles
and gentlemen, arc bbey not-sbriîiking fioni
borror at thouglît of firing the murderous pistol,
flot buying, no douîlt bhe weaîion thèrmselves,
and bakiîig care of its tenîper and quality! The
king thiînks tLem h1 Will yuu, sir, procced VI

The Jesiit-Marney 1
O f course ! ofecourse F" said thc king. Il Trust

a Jesuit bu ind ont the scent of blood, even if
be ducs nut uriginabe te wlîule business. Put
dlown bbc Jesuit, Bridgeminstcr. Who nexb ?"

"lKeyes-une of your majcsty's own guards-
a ruimpeter 11

lb was starbhing bu, sec bue commotion tbis
name produced. The king and the carl again
wbispcrcd together for more tait a minute.

Weil miglit te mention of bliat name excite
bhie grenbcsb dread. If une were false-one
among tbe men 10 wbom bbce king et ail limes
conidcd thue question of bis persunal safty-if
une sucli wcre in bbc ranks, bow many more

miglit there not be? And possibly the taint
mighit be spreading to other of the bousebold re-
giments. It was indeed an appalling incident,
slighit as it looked wbien merely introduced as
IKeyes-one of your majesty's own guards-a

truimpeter."
"lDo you know bis regimeat? Can he be up-

stairs in the gallery now ? Have you ever
beard anything about bim?" Such were the
hurried questions put by the sovereign to tbe
minister.

The minister, in reply, was constrained to say

hie kne'v nothing about him, but would take
care to see1k information the moment the king set
him at liberty. The earl tjien asked for the rest
of the names.

IThere are only two others known to mue of
stifficient importance to mention now- but 1 beg
berewith to hand you a list of the whole. It was
ditlicuit 10 obtain, and had I been less deter-
mincd to frce myself and my cause from the
slighitest danger of contamination, I sbould flot
bave vcntured thc effort. But there il is."

The cari approacbed tbe cord, took tbe paper
froîn the stranger's band, wcnt witb il bo the
king, and there, forgcttîng etiquette in the ab-
sorbing interest of the moment, he looked over
the shoulder of the king wlîile he read.

A pparen tly the king saw Uotbing in the list to
strike bin, 50 he gave it to the earl and beganl
to walk about, evidently absorbed in the tbougbb
of bis liouscbold troops being thus tarapercd
with. Seeing that the king, in thiese short pac-
ings to and fro, occasionally ventured too near
the cord, tbe earl becam-e doubly alarmed at bis
secret project-alarmed lest tbc sigbit of the
king, if the soldiers should once sec bim, sbiould
paralyse their actions at the critical moment ;
alarmcd, also, lest, if they did fire to bis signal,
bbc king inight really get into danger.

The stranger uow spoke:
'I'bhere are two names in the lEst about which

I wish to say a ivord. Scium Goodmnan is one
of thiose wretclies whom il were a charity t0
sweep froin the world, witli, I mean, le gitimate
cause. le is the oiily man among those wbo
are likely to be pronlinent, who deserves the opi-
nions of tic Earl of 'Bridgeminster-cuit-throat
and thief. But lie is no cow-ard, and wvill pro-

1bably, like a wild cat, endeavour, evea in expo-
suire or death, to give thc last scratch. Be-
ware of him!

"9 Note him carefully, Bridgeminster,"1 again
'said the king.

"lThe last man of wliom 1 have to speak-
No-" Here tbc stranger pauscd, as if me-
dîtating bis words with extreme care.

Il Ah! ycs," said the carl. lFin glad to have
bim. Does yonr majesty know the man V

4No," said the king.
1Permit mac, tlien, to congratulate your ma-

jcsty on the knowledge thaI this Noel is the man
who bas printed ahl the libels on your majcsty
and your majesty's goverfiment 1"

lHe 1" cchoed the king.
Yes, your maijesty. '«7itlî really cxbraordi-

nary skill and dariug, be bas for years kept at
work a secret press; and tbis we only diseovered
and broke up quite latcly, wlîen, unluckily, tbc
man linself eseapcd."

1Note him, Bridgcminstcr."
"Ay, my lord," said the stranger, Iland please

also bu note against thic naine tiîab, wlîile Ide-
inand that lie be left absolutely free and un-
troibled-'

Il Absurd 1" almost sboubed the carl, in terrupt-
ingly.

IAbsolutely free and untroubled !"1 rcpeated
tbe stranger, in deep, clea,', beli-like tones.
Il Wlîîle I denîand this, let il be added tlîat I also
venture to express a hope bliat lie ivill flot> on
the contrary, be admitted to favotîr 1"

Il Fîvour ! Wlîat does bbc man mean V" an-
grily asked thc king.

Il I mean, your majesby, that, but for this
man's breachery to lus associates, you miglit
have gone next Saturday to yoîîr fate!

IIs that possible ?" nsked the king, open-
mo îîthed.

Il It is so. I eall him treacherous, because it
was no seruple of honour or remorse, no awaken-
ing instinct of bumaniby, that caused hiin to

expose thcm. No; it was the old, ebernal story
-love of a woman!1 He told bier, and through
bier tbe sbory reached my servant, who bold me.
There my stury ends."

Not so, bowcver. Details wcrc askcd for and
given ; bbc arrangements for the attack wcre
explaincd ; and tbc same topics were rcpeatedly
gone over again, in the feverish anxiety of the
king that no single fact of any importance should
remain unknown.

To every question the stranger gave a frank
thougli brief answer; su long, at least, as the
questions did flot seemn wide of the mark.

But lie soon perceived that, while bbc king's
tboughits were cxclusively fixed on the horrible
plot jîlst made known, bbc carl, on the contrary,
secmed to bc striving to penetrate the veil that
covercd the other plot-of the insurrection.

Then the black mask stoppcd abrupîly, say-
ing--

I have answcred every question that can
possibly bc nccessary 10 your king's safety; I
now decline to submib any longer bu interroga-
tion."

Il Then let me bell you, sir." said the carl,
carcfully modnlating bis voice to the tone of
greatest possible offence without show of vio-
lence, Il that you thus expose yuurself bu terrible
suspicion."

Il What suspicion ?" dcmanded the stranger,
who carcfully watcbed all the earl's movements,
and wbiose eye had more than once followcd the
earl's eye bu the gallery.

Il The suspicion that you cannot be dealing
in good faith, or you could have nothing to con-
ceaI."

IlMIy lord, I have notbing more bo say bo you.
We may meet under other circumstances, and
then pursue sncb discussions on more equal
ternis. Werc I in this presence to quarrel with
you, wbo knows what mistakes mighb be made ?
Wbat a calamity, for instance, were lb not, bu a
man like your lurdship, su distinguisbed in bbc
rolîs of honour and of idelity tofriends-.-'l

The carl started, as if sbung by an adder that
bie liad accidcntaliy troddcn upun. But bie kept
silence, even while a dark spot appeard on his
cheek, and grew larger and larger as lie listened.

IlWbat a calamity, if a gentleman of such
nice honour slîould bappen to fancy that the
king was struck at instcad of bimself 1'

"Sire," interposcd the carl, wbite with rage bu
sec bis hiddcn secret discovered, and probably
made valueless-"l sire, the whole of bbc condi-
tions promised bo this gentleman were based, I
believe, on the antecedent condition that hie
dealt truly with us-tuld us ahl that we needed
bu know!

Il Undoubtedly," said the king, looking, bow-
ever, very uncomifortable at the prospect before
bim.

"And I bave donc so,"? said the stranger.
Itl is false," dcliberately said the carl.

"False 1" ecbocd the stranger, and for a mo-
ment ie secmcd as if he would leap tbe barrier
and- But lie chccked himself, and, with
studicd and rcmarkable calmness, sad-

IlIs it your majcsty's pleasure that I go hence
with insuit as my sole reward ?"

IlBridgcminstr-" doubtfully began the
king.

"lSire, I will now prove bbc unbrusbwortbincss
of this man. Ail the parties wbose names he bas
written on this lisb were at bbc masqucrade; the
objcct of bbc masquerade is now bappily made
known lu us; but, unhappily for titis genbleman's
credit, tbere wcrc also uther parties at bbc mas-
qucrade wbose names hie bas carefnlly conccalcd
from us. Ifty son vcnbured, in your majestys
behglf, into that ncst of Jacobites, and he bias
given me information which Ibis stranger, if
honest, would also have given.

licre tbc carl came nearer, and whispered bo
the king tbc namne of Sir Richard Constable as
une of bthe must dangerous of men-because
popular in Uic city, about to become Lord
Mayor, and cnjoying at once tbc confidence of
the loyal party and of the Jacobites-'-thc former,
because tbey supposcd him bu have quite out-
grown bis early political predilections; bbc
latter, because bhcy knew lie waa secrcbly de-
voted bo their cause, and waiting t0 serve bhem.
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"Was Sir Richard Constable at the masque-
rade TI askcd the king, aloud, of tho black
mask.

Illie was - as an innocent visitor, supposiîîg
the assembly siuiply a nitasqtit-radcy1

"llow are wc to bie îssurcd of tlîatl'
"Yoti have iny word. If you vaine it for oee

thing, you must flot undervaitue it fur îuiotler.
Arn 1 now at libertyl"

Tiiero wvas a pause, and îîwch whispering, con-
sutilation, aud dclay before the question wvas Ln-
swcred.

"dtAm I now at liberty?7" again denîaîîded tlic
sti figer.

Ti ki g aiovcd a paée or two nearer to bita,

I believe you have donc ourscl¶ es and tlic
state a great service, aud the king thaules you,
and. bore promises you flint, if ail bc as yo'i bave
stated, and you really have actcd in perfect,
good fait!,, 1 pledge unyself to grant you an
audience at auy future finie, sbould you wishi it,
and with the fuil determination to rcpay you as
kingsabould."1

The stranger bovred low iu silence.
IlBut having said fiat, Icet me ask you to con-

sider seriously a request froutuîy rnuîîster-latt
you aibido liero for a few days, to aid us wvîtl
your counsel-to casure us of your oivn safety V~

IlAnd, your rnajesty, t0 give inyself iii pledgc
for my own lioncsty. 1 decline, and positiveiy
refuse. I shahl stay no longer question."

ilFarewell, then, my lord," sîiid the king.
IlFarewell, your majesty. 1 go in full re-

lianco on your royal word."
Il 1t canuot bc îîermitted,»1 said thecsrl, aloud.

iThis step is absoluto proof tlint he pisys us
false--is puttiug us on a faîte scent wuhilc lie
matures insurrection. Yes, your majesty," louclly
exclaimed the tarl, and seeming the whilc t0 bc
trausported with patriotie alarni sud iudigna-
tien, "I1 sec the wuholc plot!1 It is a juggic Irom
beginning to end. The truc plot is onc t0 de-
throne yonr usajesty. 1 know that amis , homtes,
snd ammunition are being collected. I know
that the rebuts bave a desperate leadcr-niost
likely the inu now before your rnnjesty. Shahl
vre let hlm go, when ive have birn-whien we
know he is playing us taise ? Impossible 1 Lord
Langlon, 1 Àrrest you, as a traiter, iu the king's
name."

IlLord Langton Vl echoed the king, in asIes-
isbment.

Yes; I challenge hilm, in spite of bis motely
dsguise. Htc is the traiter wbo now brngs orr

foreigo troops--who is now consorting witb and
abetting every pestiient rogue sud vagabond fliat
can bo fonud in your mnjesty's domnions."

The black mask's franie was cvideutly cou-
'ruised witb sorno powcnful emotîou as ho stood
there dark, silent, -inscrutable. Presently bic
sala-

IlYour majesty will, no doubit, know how to
punisb 1dmn who, worsc than the mundeners
wborn I dencunce, is net content ivitb stabbing
your body. This man, this cari, otabs your mai-
jesty lu a dener pat-your bonouri1 Sa, your
majesty, 1Iclave hlm witb contempt uuUera-
ble l"

Then bce turzued, folded bis arms, sud wslkcd
away.

cil ask. only ta d.'tain him,"1 hunriedly whis-
percd thc cari. IlIt is vital ta your msjesty's
throne and safcty."1

ilOaa you do il -without-what-what lie
say ?'7

"lDisbonouring your majusty? Pcnish the
mas who could, tbiuk sncb a tbauglit as that
your rnajesty coula dishonour yourself. A nme-
ment, and it wil be toa late."1

IlTry to arrcst*bim, but not toenjangcr bira."
Lord Langton had reachcd thc doors, aud was

irying confusedly to opten thein.
White doing sol lie heard a boit drawn on the

-Cther side. This was donc at a signal froua the
-cari.

Lord Langton struck ioudly on the doo-, und
,cried et-

IlOpen, la your king's name, who is la dan-
ger FI

"Danger! Vhat dangrV' cried the cari, sa-
Nalng as if t0 lay bands on hlm..

"'Yen woiild not underslnnd iti"l said Lord
Langton, suddenly coiîfronting It carl. Il It is
only Ihiat of being inifttmons.",

IVillaiii. Dane you, inthis veny prescuce, tell
mc my sovereigu is intitinu,îs I Old as I ain, 1
have blood cîiiougu te nbel iigaiiist that utitraige.
I arrest you I

lc lait fls land on Lord Lanigtosi's shtu&tider,
wvlo shiuok hImu off with such violenuce Vitu tlic
aged lord ivas thinown dowu ou tlic marble floor,
t0 al distance of two or tilme yards.

Thus prosîrate, lic lifted lbis riglit band high
abovo lis liend, as if appealing for succotîr.

The signal, or the siîpjosed signal, wvas takien,
and in a isiglj unornint ,norctle hvld adventiir.
er wvould haive fillcu, flic target of a dozeîî but-
lets, wiîeu a piercitig cry ivas licanul, liaid tlic
figure of Clarenice Ilarvcy ruslîed froin tliu riglit
sade of the galleny tu flie centre, riglît acruss the
liue of lire of flic guns.

Il Clarence 1" siionieu Lord Langion, Ilgocul
youllu, stand backl 1I kuow my ansi, 1 nam sit
iu tlîeir lieu of firc I"

"iOh, master-master 1"1 sabbed Clanfilce, tgit
is my fanît flint 1 tuld you of tliis bad business I',

IlThiis, your nsajesty, is the servant I toldyoa
of. Aîîd now, aifter titis frcsh exî,iusion un the
part of yonr inunîster, dues yoiin msjesty ses tle
Position?7 This tuant ii s %vord, is cornpassiig
uuy murder, whle sîniving to huodwiak yuur
miuaesiy jute being au acoonîplice "'

Ilsend bein Iwity-send îhem away, Bridge-
minster P'? suddeuly exelsiiaed te king, whlo wvas
cvudeiîîhy becou,î,g ai. once coufused in mmid
sud agiîated in feeling IlSend tlini wy If
ho lias deait falscly witu us, ail (lie tvose for
hin i if trily, ive owve i compeîîsaioni %vlicb
assuredly ho shaîl receive, if ho even asks it."

Andl se, iii great conifusion, tlio assemblage
broke up i and Lord Langton and Clarence
Hlarvey ivere allowcd te depart.

(2e bic coniici.>

LONDON THE GRE.&T IN RUINS.

Tlîe ides of an emjity Londont is in itselfstrik.
ungly illipressive, opeuing ide tlie field of
houîîdless alîcculalion, sud furisisliting nuaterial
for the wiidest imagination. %Vu, wlio are daity
accustomed to the diii sud luasile, the gaieties
sud pleasures, flic gains, loss, labours, snd tur-
moil of metropolitan life, t0 an uncessiîîg noise
sud a nover ending-toil, find it extremcly dilli-
cuit t0 concecive the reverse of Jirescut affitrs
-te grasp witlî auy distîuctacss the grand aud
solemou ides of an empty London, iicb is flot,
luowevcr, s0 absurd, s0 far-fetclied, or se unlike.
ly to cornc e 10pss, as one %would judge itluit first
tiionghîts te bc. Cilles almaust, if uot quile, as
pplioiîs sud as opulent, have beeîî so far n mlui.
enccd by natural or artificiat circurnulauces,
that even ilicir very sites arc uow sirnjly con-
jcctored at , or perhaps flic ruin-studdcd uvil-
dcrness, or sheplierds' village, atout mark the re-
mains of the boast of other days. Towns sud
cilles must as inevitahly go throuîgh birti,yoiuh,
risc, aud dccay, as does man. Aucieut ilabylon
is test in oblivion ;Nineveli is tost in ait but
bier ruina ; the glanecs of Rome, Athens, aud
Carthage are deîparted neyer te returu. Weil
rnay wo ask : Wbat bas become of Tyre, tht
great, prototype of modern Loiîdon, as the Phoe-
niciaus are, la soine respects, ofmodera English-
men ? llaving, therefore, s0 mny exsmphes bu-
fore ber, if wcll beboves London te look in10
the causes of tbeir doivnfall; but, more particu-
larly, let ber notice the influenuces whiieh have
made ber the centre sud cepital of the com-
merce sud uvealtb of the world. Auy scbiool-boy
who rends bis Télma que must. have learned nue
lessous wbicli Mentor repcuitedly cndesvoured to
instil ia the mind of bis ivard-that the ivcalth
sud bappiness of a city or couintry are occasion-
cd aud promoted by good social sud pohiticai
government, by an admirable situation, and by
the natural enterpriso of the inliabitants. Ail
commercial citles, cither aucient or modern,
aud nont mormso than London) have cnjoyed
these bocnas before they bave vises te auy cmai-
nence, and the. loss of one or ail of thcm soon
occasions thocir decay. The cvil govcmnment, cf

rflic Doges, cot.lphcd witiî tlic destructionî 0f lieradvaiîageotis situationi by the diseuYery 0rfitle
Catpe route e file Est Inidics, lrîîîîsfilîlld flie
weti of Veîîicc antd' he greîît inhiînd sent te
îîorlhîrn ports coi t ie open oceau. Till liaviga-
lien hll oputi the imnîeuse fertile districts cf
the Auncericaut, aîîd flie ishids of the South Sens,
flic Mcuiterralieaii ports possessed file commnerce
of thec ivilised îvoridl flie eotities onit s shîores,
but as civilisation siuncad, sud hitiî,ien clines,

soihs, aîîd fruits tvere discuvercd, Votîlce aîîd
Genc1a no0 longer rcpncsleiiled thie commerce of
Uic world, but flint ouihy of a rallier large inhand
lake.

Lonîdon, liaving a first-chats situation ah flue
runh cf a ilde river, aud bcing îiear te th
coast of France, ivas an imiportanit trading city
iluring the finies of the Rtomuans andl Saxons. It
ilucreased, it filet, se mauch lu %veilh anud popu-
lation, fhinit omue cf fhle eanhy Saxonî kings muade
it bis cap!titli iîstcad of Wi achies ter. Thekliug's
court, ivith ils attractionîs for (bu arisitracy ind
gentlry, quickhy added t0 the iiuetropolitait lua-
iuontice, whichi afterwards -vas exteisiveiy
higliîeited by the discovenies of the Newv Worhd
sud the Calte route, aud neaclied ils presemut cli-
max thîrough flic modemn scientifie reseuurches
îvhicu have devchopedl tle scantu syslcmis. Tht
truc cause cf Loudoii's lîrescuit greatuasî is sci-
ence, w hich lu ils appîliicationu lias hanicnlarly
fiîvonred our islsîîd, wliose soit yiu-lds iii abun-
danuce the food, or raier the fuel, liccssary to
ils dlevtlopuient. W'ithiotit flic coul on irout of
the country, Loudou .îght aud wouhd have been
ricb sud pnosîenotus, like Rtterdamn, Rouen, Lis-
bon aud Cuidizi but 2lie wouild uîot bave neacheu,
xith a. small populationu, andlhiiitcd expauise of

fertile couintry, thie pnu.-emiueuce cf the worIgd's
ciles n on could she ble, at tue lînesent nia.
menti, t0 conijete with the maritime cities cf
Aunerica, îvhichi hiave the suiîpoçt of un immense
district ofnrich fertile lanud. It is well for us le
know that flic secret of our success Ma nelîluer
the energy îuor file enterpnise of the peophe, but
simphy the mnitierai weahth, vrIfîli lias eîuabhed
us te maiiuf.ucîume, anîd since the working of
steaiu-power, navugale chesper snd casier tlian
our neiglîbours. Now, supj>osing thuat neiler
flue advauulageous position of L.ondon is danîgcd
by te des truc tion of titis port, by au cariliqiiuke,
for iustanuce, or any such uatural cause, whieh
have occunred te uuany cities hefore noir, non
thai. the lituerty of tradte is snppresscdl by uiiuise
hans and e"il geveruumnu, stll, if our ceai faits,
London mus- fntl.

This 13 aul influence tvhich may operate sgainst
lien wiîii a more terrible sud a qîuickcr rescui
thian lias ever befuire beene.xpetienced. Sa man-
relions, indeed, have becu the scienific discoven-
les cf modern limes, thuat oue couîld scarcely ho
suurprised if funthuer investigation, sud aîuoîler ixil-
vance toîvard scieatific puerfection, may îlot tend
te tlîe apîplicationu ofineatus aud' matenisis foneiga
10 Our SOiU sud te Our peole. If, for instanuce,
supposing the coal..iupply t0 ho inexhîaustibho
( wuclt is exlreuely doubîful), aloîlier cheaper
substance for fuel wene discovercul, and we bsd -
it net, or 1usd if oîîîy la cemînon wilh Cther na-
tions, dees auy one for a moment tluiuk that the
inliabitants of North America snd of Ilindustan,
%veut([ tend cieuir rair matenials luc, wlueu tlîey
conld manuflicture thegu cheaper unt home? Dis-
regardiug, howcvcer, Ibis scienlifie supposition,
wc shoulil by ne means txeat oun nuess
of subtistence in flie rame oÎ-hi2nd ruanner;
sud pending the Report cf the Commission-
ers sppointed by f1ic panliameut of n. last
session t0 invcshigatc thse exhent of tue coal-sup-
ply, wc may, uitliout tîteir assistance, rest as-
sured flint it is net limnities, aud thenefore ne
timo shoulil ho lest hefore giviug every cecoum-
agement te ail thoso whio by their theonies and
experirnts may dernonstrate tlie hast meaus te
conornise il, s0 tbat the prospcnity of our coun-

hny may bc profongcd asiurs possible. Mr-. John
Stuart Mill -deserves ail flie praise ont eau hu-
slow on him for bis truc patriotisrn lu tAking la
basnd the interests of our pnosperity, by rnoeling
the que~stion in the lieuse hast session suad Sir
Robenrt Peel did equal service lu thie samei cause,
about the saine timeby dravriugattention te the
desinability-aad utility Ofil MeaCUu bcbg QdopI-.
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cd t0 etifore flic du ellcrs iii tire mectropolis nuJ
in largo nittnuf4 ictuiriiig towtns to occasioni thiri
fires to constiue thiir otrît smnuke-a measure
wvlichisalrendy îîartially adopted in nîaîîîîf4icto-
ries and metropolit:îi fiirnaces-and whliclî would
îlot oîiiY beautify anîd cleanse Ille îîeighibuîîrlood,
but %vuuld aise occasion a materiat ccolîoilly
in tire onîsunption of coal.

It is net s0 liard to boliere, filon, flint the
prospcrity of London will ntio endure fur cver.
Perlîaps tire metroîtolis wilI continue to increase
ili weaith and size for set'cral centuries more,
perliaps lier decline will commence suonier thtan
we anticipat. One tlung is certain, tiat Soolt-
er or Inter, lte crettiill halîpen. Site lins land,
or is iiaviiug, lier day , but whemî that is overy
site nmust give place to a modern usurper, C%,i
ais in days long pnst sire tisurlied. It would bie
a very itîterestiîîg study te learn tire causes,
signs aiid omns, of Ille fait of a city,
nuit to mark tire duitv resits-the fruits of the
gratduai operation of decay. 0f course, no mari
can ivitness tire beginîng and tire end, for tire
period extends long bcyond a generation , but
bistory and imagination niav iii a great aiea-
sure MI iiup the gap of partial experience. Let
us suppose that London continues In prosperity
for tbrc or four centuries more, and tuat civili-
zation, and science, ard a populaîtion of seven or
ciglit millions, have enriclied aud streng-thened
lier mightily. With strtets aud terraces, and superbi
public buildings stretchinug tlirougli tlie whole
couinty of Middlesex, nnd over tilt hils ofSurrey
and Kent, ivitît untold riches and uusuirpa.ssed
strezigili, tire inhabitants iill bc less likely tirait
ive te believe in lier decline. But signs are on
the horizon ; a little cloud gathers in lte ecar
sky, and the burst of a iieavy storin is but flice
martter of thne. The fact is, tire city lias reacli-
cd its clmax; it no longer inecoses; and ns
there is no sîiei tliing as tandin still, il Must
go back. If ther are no longeýr .ýny ev bui1.l-
ings reqîiired, ivhat munst beconie oftflic înii-
merabie builders, tire liosts of inasons, carpenters,
bricklayers, and painters ? Again, if the inechan-
le loses occulpation, ]lis shopkccper dots in a
liko degrcc cuîstom. Some of lte causes ire
bave enumeratedl are operaling on lier decline.
Commercial cuterprise lias developed itself to a
grender degree in tire New WorId iand titiier
hlock tire lîuugry and placeiess for food and
emploýynienl. Tire natural consequeuces of titis
exodîis muîst lic tire increase of tire value of
labour and flic decrease of tire valioe if pro-
îîerty. This «lierre is al sure aigni of decay. ln
nuotier generation, property is of mircir less %al-
ue, and labour is gone down witti it, for land-
oivuers and bouseholders munst do ilroir oîro
tvork for a living. An immense emigration
lias left numberless bouses uniuliabited, and
iliese arc of zaece'ssity allotvcd te faîl to picces,
or are pullcd doîrn, Io leavre bare the more
profitaible grouud tlîey occtipy. lu some instan-
ces, itl zaudl labour, ivliule suburban strcets
ay oe xaetamorpliosed into soimethîng approacli-

ing tlîcîr.,pristiuc aplîcamauce of pasture or gar-
den;i but the majority must lic aliowcd te decay
iinmolcsted, a tearing down of brick walis and
a clearance of foundatuons aud pavements, leav-,
ing a littho fertile soit on a liasement ofgas-pîpes,
Seivers, and raiway tunnels.

Imagine tire Mountains of dust accumulated
froin the decay ofilie brick wildernesscs ofSiîore-
ditch and WIiîtecbapel, of Lambeth and Ber-
xnondsey 1 Iligli winds carry clouds of titis
about in ail directions, wih l ock up and bury
the substantial buildings in the City aud tire
West End, a-id fiualiy choko up or îuattrially
destroy th.. Tire Thames barbour, for aIl commer-
cial puru...es now useless. lisfortuues scldom
come singly, and it is probable that ivitb the loss
of coal, of commerce, and of ivealth, a wona, or
lied goverumeut may streugtuîen lte calamity
by passing obnoxious lairs, and finally complote
il by desertingtLe allcted city for surme more
fortunatc spotj aud if social dîscord bo not fol-
loircd by foreîjgn intervention, the inhabitants
may rcckon theaisetres part.,~ularlylucky. We
can understand the sali feelings of the few re-
maining citizens, and tireir endearours te saye
tho grandest works witb tiroir utmost came. In
the place of the busy continuai. murimur of life

nit buistle, everytliiiig is litislied and reposcd.
There are lio factories and ivorksiiops te ring
ivtli litiîîian voices aud operations; and flic i-
iiîiiîîerable railways, onîce bturdened daily ivitli
tire vreiglit of coîî,îtless tons of liîuînî aid tier-
cauîtile traffic, aie hîîried auJ forsaken. Tire
desertecd, tîscless river, made pîicturcsquc by tire
rîiins of a uiation's bonst, is, alias! lthe Thnuîtes,
flic silveryv, pperless Tîtames of tire pools, tire
btisy, wealtiiy river of bygone dnys. Tire ruins
of the îuiglity bridges, flic river epbaîîkmieit,
flie fevr noble blocks of buildinîgs o11 its banks,
wiil lessoît ii tire future arcli.cologist's mnid tire
gigautic reniainîs of Roine and Atilns, and give
Iii soute idea of tire genitis aud enterprise of
lus fâtiierq. Tire great ivonder of anicient days
ivill sink iet insiguificaîîce, irlicît contparéd
witlî flie more modernt one. Fancy tire deliglit
irith wviich tire oft.quoted New Zealandor wvill
sit on tire still firîn tiiotgli damaged Lonîdon
Bridge, and mark -%itlî rapture thre bmrun and
stone river-ways ns fair up flic river as ]lis oye
will carry liiiuî, with tire remainsa of cathedrals
aîîd cuturcbes, of terraces and public buildings,
boldly risiug t)p froin zitlier side. Wliat a fine
siibject for înoralising 1 or, if lie le a 1 Layard,'
lie înay excavate, auJ searcli, aud findt nor wron-
dors to lus lîenrt's conitent, as long as lie likes to
persevreo in luis hobby. Aftema feîv ycars, itmay
becoîîîe eue of tlîe favouirite resomts of tourists
and traveliers, ivîo -wilt lionise tire ruins, and
talk wisely of wealtli and commerce of acient
Englishimen, of Alfred the Great, and Queeus
Elizabeth and Victoria; cf Shtakespeare, Milton,
Pope, nuit Wordsworrth ; of Watt, Stephienson#
aud Bruneli; cf Pitt and Gladstone ; (if Nelsont
aîîd Wellington. Future arcloeologists: iil 1 dis-
cover sortie remuants of old Drîîry Laite Theatre,
ivhicl will occasion an irtorminablo nutuber of
learued cssays on tire dramatie genius of the an-
cient modertis. An excavation resultiug in tire
discovery of a portion of tire Library, or of the
Geotogicat Departaient cf tire Britiýhs Museum,
ijî be ampie roward for yenrs of toi and

exertion, and illtcrente as Muchu sensation
as that of llcrculaîîetîm and Pompeii in recent
times. Thon somne eiîterprisiug genîna îuay finit
lus ivay te one of tire Mnarly under-groîind rail-
irays, ort.t aaui seer. Imagine the sensation
prodmccd by thc discovery of a Milner'c safc,
lite ivraugliigs, disputes, and discussions con-
cerning ivlich part of the ruins of lthe Parliament
Ilouses ivas appropriated by tite Lords, auJ wlîicb
ly tle Commons, thc learned di2sertations on the
lews, go'eruuient, manners, and customs of tite
people, as inferred from lte romains of Somer-
set. Bouse, lite leir-courts, St Paml's Cetiedmal
and the ptublie offices. Matorials ivit lie feund
lu crery direction te tire lthe imagination cf nMai-
berless poets and itistorians. Mauy ceming
'Gibbons' wiil reap immorlality from tiroir his-
tories of thec Decline and Fait of the City of
London , students ivili vie itiec caillter nt
the world's many utuiversities to produco tite best
essays aud poleas on lte samo sulijeet, for whîich
prtzcs aud praises ill lie liberatiy bestoîvcd,
scholars will sermoniso, philosophers moralize.
The grand old commercial City, tite cradX, as
we1 1 as tlic nurse of science, will lie a themoe
over-frîîit.fui and nevcr-failiug. The ancient
naval glory of the nation, the decds of Nelson
and Wellîington, thc loncly river, onc tle safe
harbour for a thousand slips, tle noble metro-
politan works and uudertakings, wiil ro.ound
in song by ummberless voices. Aire and admir-
ation ivili forcibly striko tle world'a greatest
thinkers and ils, lravest explorers.

With tiiese sad reflections, we have the conso-
lation to kuow iba t hough tle City dccays, the
spirit cf thc place and cf the nation ivillh le er
fresh end living, aud will bce carried and disse-
minated by our gildrc nt abmit pats cf bte
world. Ei-eu n0w, it la groiig lu Americe
and Australie, in Ilindustan and Newr Zealnd.
Our cuterprise, ercu our longungo and litoratumo,
will be fondly preservcd, ivben is aulliors and
bîrtit-piace have falloir. Tho knowledgo that
our endearours, tbougls dcstined, t0 conto to
nought efior a season home, wiil rcap a ivorld's
aftcr a city6 harresi, should in, sa us te ln-
crosse tirent witb might and main, se tixat the
world, zay, have the bezefit of aur vigour and

otîr cpportrunity, and fliat when London is but
a naine, il may at least lie e ho l used by
poslerity ivitît 1 ride, aud ivitît wortiiy affectioni

JANETS ESCAPE.
IN 11BA<E S XEL LIPS,

LN a district cf flic wrestern Hlighîlands wirhl 1
forlietr le mnie, lires a decent country mags

ivuoru I ivili cati Janet Campbell. Site iras
loft an orpîtan iviien rery youug, aud residcd
writh lier uncle, aur oldftirmcr, ivlo loved lier as
a dauglî ter, and ailo loved Itint as a ftiliîeLin re-
turil. Whouî talkiug togetîter over tlieirfftuirs,
lie somnetimes jolced lier about lier cîteerful dero-
lion te in, an old cross-gmaitied carte, aud propîte-
sied,-witi eauing look and reice, tltit would
net be for long-imaI soute 8trappiîîg youug far-
merls sot. urouid soon metea lier afctions front
him-and pictured tire Ionely life ho irould thten
have te tead, ivien site ivould cease te tame for
lte old mit, witlî lus troublesome ivays and ad-
vices, aud tari to lte flatleriug lad, ivho ivould
say or do anthiug sice pleased.

On tîtese eccasions Janet al%îrays assumed lîim,
ivith a smule, taI lie migl rost content on tirat
score, and fliaI site would neyer banve Iilm.

Omie oveaing lie iras jesting on lte eccustomed
subjeet, aud after lier usuel protestations aud
assurances, lie ,said-

"lOn ay, Jenny. 1 kea wcel enow trIal ye
mena, l'I groîriug auld and doited# and ye'it
uMarty soutie ue'er-do-wecl, thaI has naething c'
lis an, and, as lie canna lnk' you te stay wl huma,
110'l1 cmol aud sttry wyi' you. Aha, Jeîîuy, las$,
1 ken rhat ye menu i hat's the ivay ye'll no beave
me."

"9Iî's needIlesa te coulmadlict yon, unele," sbe
auawered,"i or I uvad tel you that's no wta 1
mena. Aud as for hia coming te stay boere, lie
canna, for the place la neithter mine nor lis. l
stay xvi' yen, uncie, as lang as ye'll lot me ; and
l'il no marry a lad ye dinua Ibink iveel o'."1

'Il Hoot, toot, Jenuîy " saîd le; Ilmamry the lad
tIce like lest: 1 catn trust vc, lasa, te cloose a
guid ac. But ivhas ho ? Ye saiJ somethiug
about uise coming to stay bome. WIa's )ie 11"

Janet blushod up te thc roots of lier leir. It
iras the firat time she lîad betraycd lierself. Beur
uncle, noticiug lier confusion, said kindly-

Il Weci, %%-e, ivc'Il say Me mair about the
noo,"1 aud turued off t0 otlier metters.

Thc truth -ras flit Janet hld won the affeic-
tions of e mnly youug-feliow, wlom I iU eill
Danic.l M'.Millan, a phoughman in tle udxt ferai,
and ivho iras lu tle habit of comning on moon-
light niglits ta have a talk uith hem, et art bouc
whîon sober-minded people are usualiy lu bcd.

Janet liadt often thouglit cf telling ber macle,
wlo had alirnys proved hiaisoîf a kinJ adriser.
But caste is net nîtogether contfined te Indi,
and, altbough Donald's "degree" was nct below
her own, site iras afraid both of hem uucle!s dis-
approval and tle public opinion of theo district.
But noir ho lied fouud oul ber secret, sice te -ok
the fii-sI opportuuily cf lolling binr aIl about il.
Sumeivlat doubtfai, cf lis concurreuce in bem

IIre of tIe malter, sIc iras about te entortaut
unm wtith a apocimnic of tle cîcquence mWil

ivhicîs love can speak for ils abject, bell bc ut
ber short ly sayin g-

"Il 11 el ye lat it is, Janet; l'nt gettiug 4ulJ
noir, aud i'-*' moon noed somebody le look after
the farni for ,and of a' tIc lads la tle piace,
I dinue ken nue Ibet could do tîet bettçr Isan
Donald; sac, if ye're williug, ru1 juat lot biai
ken, aud lie aiay come as aoon's y0 like, ienly
l'Il no let hlma le maister o' tI «laiQusQ tilt I éte
yu mae tle mistroas cf it. Ye ken w'ta thiat
meaus. And, Jeny," bq added, wtle- a tear
stamted t0 bis eye, ilyc.u aud hI'll bo kind te
tle auid agu.

Janet lov.od and revrrd hem tîncle before, aud
this unexpected geuercaity maeo hlma stili dearcr
te ber. Ina esIert tme aIIt mas sqltiled bçiween
tle parties ceoruornd. Janet wes tebc hoem
uncles beios, and tIc 'uredding day 'týas fixed
et ne rery distant datéî. -

Bofore the auspicious day amvtrcd Jaetîtunclo
mas takon iII, a44d, la coqsoqquncQ tî CoremuY
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mias pestpenied. Misfortiiies iaever corne singiy,
tlîey say, anad beforo lie got weIl agiai lie liait
lest lus flu so there %vta ita of thlir pros-
ilects. Tire onucle retired te a maall cottage li
silo tieigliboiirliood. Donnldt unilling te lîaie
lus bride sloop ta bceriti ife of a plouglimait,
einigrated te Austre.!ial %virl tire determnittion
that hu wouild iîet cheèr lits band ii aliarriage
tili lio coutli offer witli it anr hunotnrable coin-
petence. And Janjet reuîaini %vitli lier rancde,
lait nursinig cowiîaîîion.

Janet and lier lover diii not lose siglit of encb
ottier, as rny iii siniflar circuiistanices have
doiie, but al constaînt corresî,undeîîce %v'as kept
tip betweeîi tireur front tire time tiaey partecd.

Aller a f,3w ycars tire aid nuau's licaltl began
ralîidly to decline,aiud feelinîg lis cuid apîro:acli.
iaig, lie beqtîeatlied ail i u propertyaaad ]lis noiieyv,
ivlicl ainintîîed te £200, ta Janiet. Thîis rtîale
ef inatters wias duly iaotilledl t0 Donald in ber
iaext letter. lia dire tiare anr aiiswering letter
arrivedl front «Aittralia, syinpaalising wvîtl lier
uncle in lis affliction, aiid advîsitig Janet, iii
rase of lis death-vliielh, however, lie sincerely
lîopedl was flot near-to corne ont andl joun Iii ;
dit lie was iii good emnployaient, and liopeal
soon te ige lis own ineuster, wvhiici lie wroului bc
ail tire sceller, if silo carne out; for, witii tire
iiaoney site would bring, addcdei tb -%viat lie iiad
alreaaly saveal, lie ceailal pairclase a respectable
freeliold, on 1lîich îbey coll lave la liapluines
and contentament, ia'ihh lcaîce anal jleîiy around

. feiv maoutis aller tliis, tlie aid mans dical,
ad J:anet, accordiiig to Doiiald's advice, sailedl

for Melbourne. Iaasteadl of transmittiiig lier
asaeney in tlîe ustial vay, site conceiedl it about
lier persan, as one ignorant of tire wvays of thei
world wvoald be înost likely te do. Site bcali
vrritten beforeliand te Donald, acting lier shiip
aind the tirne of lier departure, se Ibat lie anigit
bc wvaiting te receive ber at landing. li dire
course elie arrivcdl safély nt M1ebourne; aud now i
begins tire romance of lier storry.

fier lover, as elle expecteal,, was waiting ta re- s
ceive lier, nad met lier on board with the rnst
affectionate grectiîigs. As slle M'as leaving irie
ship -,viril hiiii, thie calitain.-noticirig,'1 suppose,
senietiiing sinister about laia-waispered mn lier j
car--" Beware liew yau trust yourseIZ with finit
imati." Janet, licsever, blinded by affection,
sasv only lis apparent fondiiess and the near IL
realisation afilier brightest tropes, and heeded io 

iecuin

Afler spending saine hours la Melbourne, ta- I
wards niglitfühl tiîey started for Deaad's loca- 1
tien in tie cdaîntry. At lbis suggestion, alaeyc
wcnt on foot part of the way-vehlicie, bui said, il
ivere very cxjI)ensive, and tlaey volail, use that t
ieaus of tranîsit as littie as possible.I
Donald begiailed the way ivitia descriptions oft

tLe counitry aîîd tire unanner of livingj aaid judi.
caously mîngied. with bis narrative acld tales aof k
travelier ssiio laa been robbed and maireated- 1
sortie of tieul on tirat very roa-till sble was
faits ta dling dloser te blm forsecurity. lie noticed s
the eilect %vith satisfaction, aîîd continuedl taik- ra
ing lu the saine strain. At Iengtb, sbc timidly i
inqnired if mncey hl bicen taken frons any peut, s
sons latelt.

,il Weel, Janet," lig said, Il t's no lang siace
air fier ne affair o' tire s lier appened." i

Oit, Doinal," said Jane;II "ibat'll we do?" f,
Boot, ye acedna bie fear't," bic ansivered ; p

for, aller a', considering the country ve're in, v
ils o' coinparatively rare occurrence,'" and lie J
cirailcal assuringly. 4 Yet," lie continucal, Ilift
Se have moncy, andl arc feax't abouti;, l'Il carry it t
for yc-.indeed, 1 tbink ye lad better gi'e me it, 1
and it'll relieve ye a' foolisl feats." Il

Janet nnhcsitAttingly taok froin. lier dress tlie t
£200, andl bandcd it t bîai.

"eAnal note,' lie added, Il wo're near the, place b
vhiero 1 said ie cantl bite a caalveyance; se
w'LI r-.uo the rest o' tlie 'way." d

By ibis tirne they liad:arriveal wbere thc rond. t
crosseal tLE Yarma Yarra, ana vhliè tbey were at l
tlie middlo (,fit: '_~ lc asddcnl.y aeized lier dl
andl Rlang lier over. a

A slirick-a plunge--ana it 15- over i Tlt, t
anost litteiy, veas Doaaald'a thouglit; but it vas il
Rot the fact. Jaugets horne in tic aid country

111E SATURPAY ÈEAflEI.
was oas tire canst, and in lier girllaood sIc lil
aucqiiired tlle art cf swiaiitniiig, %iichl iliv stood
lier un good stead. Tliotiglu sonieteliat, stunneal
by tire full, as soui is su camea te the surfiace
13u1 iistancbavciy straick ont anda sivain. Lt )Vai
aiiglit, anal lier brin Saits in li iviil cf terroratial
confusion, Bo aille swaaaa at randern, nol kiaowing
wlierc ta direct lier coursei tuait, aller flcatiaîg au
cozîsiderablo waj', site 8trtuvk tire batik, and
craivled ont iii a state mote deaul uliai ûlive.

Sitc sat for a wliile, strivîng te realize lier
situationi. Alter cellectiig lier seaises, aîd
bcîîîg scîiîcwliut icavereal front extraustiai,, sllc
gat lptitîti ihil ieitenaioni af eîideararing te
fi lier 'avaay back te Melbourne. Sute atidereal
about for a lonîg tanire witiicut mîeeting ivitii a
rondi or pahli cof ituy description, beiîldereal, aîîd
in terrer ai cvery stop, lest siii iiglt agaii
nicet flaina %%lio tecula have becai lier inurderer.

At Ion gth silo ivas glnddened by tlie siglit of
a lîgliteal tindote. luile grete chroig %itiî
lier again ; boele vuct at least have siielter
and pîrotection, and site alinost flLe toivatrds thae
lieuse. Site knocked ait tire alcor desîîerately.
For a whlilc tucre waas tue souand. or anevernt
witliin ; but ai hatst a siarili feaiale voice calleil
Qut-

"Wliios tliereT'
Oit, lcoti mi-Ict nce in," cried Janet. I

lîa'o lest uny wv ay, and l'In dcing vail friglît 1"
tgiNa, na,'.' teas tlie aassver, liSe cannia cerne

iii lare, andl at liais tiîîîc e' niglît."1
Janet, in lier desperation, stroe ta force open

tire dber, but elle coulal net, aîad lagain liait re-
course te entreaties. Afler a 'avilie tic 'aonian
aeuncal toacheal, aud iabarreal theclieor, s.aying-

Il Weel, y&e'r Scotch, liko nîysel' uit any rate,
ald I canna let ye sececb at any aber tlîat wray

ai nigit. Bu;, talc' ry Nvord fort, ye ivad Il
hetter oat tita l liere."p

Janet, hoivever, was only tie glad taeniter
asiy-vlere--aiytuere, front the fear tduat assailild
lier, and linrried la past tire 'aornan, wvlo sut
ald carefully inrred tire deor agana. Whu
lic camne into tic. aptrtuncut, and saiw Ja net's

paie, scarcal face, and lier clatIes aIl dripping
tiret, she snid, witlî saine concern-

IWhaur ba'c ye bècn-wbat bas liappeneal
c, lassie 7"
Janet briefly melatea ler stery. Wben elae 'aas

oane, the 'vouaita sbook lier liena, and alnia, blnf
.0 berseif, I 1 mucli misdonit if he lasna bad a
ian' in thais."1 Tlaen, turaing te Janet.-

il es at the risk o' baiLli aur lives, lassie, that
taek ye ho. If =y mnan cames andl finals ye

acre, lse'Il fell us bailla as- frist's lie virid feil a
,ow. lewtas adecentinal teen Irarricalhlm;
ut be's ta'en up wa' bad cornpany lieu, nnd

urneal unco teilal ia bie way. Ocih.tuey, tebat a
ife beleads anc " Analase cnt daim anal legan
0 cry.

Janet looked on, la sileatteenderanal fear,nfot
~neiingwteat tesay. Bot presetstly tic ivman
ooked up, anal adleal-

iI'll1 masybut no coame liarmn tic nigit, for lic
omuaimes suays atea' twn or tarec*days anad
aights ilegetier. But l'il keep a loek-out, anal
f hc cerntes ye mauin bide in ihiat press. And
le pointed te thie picce of femnuturo îa question,
hlich stood ln a cerner of the runt.
Sise lina scarcely danè spcaking, 'avin lier

ractisecar n caught thc sonnd of appraaching
otsteps. Shc liastiiy concealedl Janet in îhc
mess, ana l oced 1;, anal tien aporncal tbc deor,
eliel was already amsiled by impatient knocks.
anct's place af lidiaig teas a clrazy article, andl
brougli the &caune sicee tlatree mca enter, andl,
a ber liormar, anc ai tisen veas lier quandans
avern They sait dowe t a table, and ehlelicard
im order tie waunan, vioser hoc caieal hisife,
o bring theun food, and, lie quick about it.
Viten îbey baad finîsheal- tic meal, thc teomasi
rougit ont baIlles andl glasses, aisd the men
egan te drink, anal talhc aver wvlat tlicy lad
one during thec day anal night, Donald boasting
bat lic lad got ilimougli thc best nigbt's-wàr].
cl hld ever donc in ait bais bora days; and lie
roew ont andl laid on the'lable thc £200. Thec
tiers expresseal tiacir deliglit in no e cureal
crans, anal Donald took up thc inoncy andl put
tin the peeket cf an aid coat tiat long oct thse
mail, tbica seeuned ta lie their haaik for the-
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I tile beiuag. Tî alnce eiel pmrul
1lji te cc , aunai the ilîî a t andîî draiik, andl

tatkedal uiit thîcîr gcooi Ilck, anîd laid lieu plianas
fur future svork. ll-nnd.by the liquer legaua te

1takle eff'et, and, crie ly oae, they silupt tie laeavy
siec> af tire drititalarîl.

l'lie falit glînanacr of mrniig camse !l throîgla
tlie( vitidoi. Jaaei's arrves iverc striai- te a
fearfui hîitclg-.qlle would have given %wcrlds te
be ont aind saavay; but she iis locked Ill. Slie
tiotîglît, of ircakzi:g opena lier frauit pîrisona, b'ît
rite noise ivoula awake ire meii. Siae feit tut
lock , il ivmu ni' simiple conîstruaction), liat Ie boit
slid Luuck at ilae piressure of lier linigerie. Sue
catiinsly pamshial alpen tue- atoer, aunai leokeul
ana liisheuîed, tue îîîeî stili alcit, licaviiy. Qiuick
anda uaoiiaeiessy sie creuut nt, took ture coasi frona
tire 'val], aîîd oî,cîîed tire (tour aîad lied.

The fe~ur ai' ursuit adalea 'aviuigs tu lier fliglit.
Sie got eut aof siglîtof riue lianse as cccii ils lias-
sible, aatiacua raîtustr.siguitoau. lina short tirn'î
elue forttnnately struack out a rond ;site did saut
knoiw wliere 1h lotI ta, Lait, flot daring ta stap,
rck tlie taîrniîîg tînt led lier fîîrthîest frocs lte
scorne af tue aiigtats advenînrie, anal pusaca oaa in
tire liele Uirt it wonld sea brîîîg lier te sanie
pulace wlîcre site coulai final p:otochieii anal as-

Site liait îîet goase fasr'aven a boy, witli ahorsa
naa gîg, camae ut), drivîng lit il foirions rahe.

Il Whiero dues tItis rend lenîl te?" crîcal stuc, as
lie came apl.

Tite bey, 'avitlioat stopping, slîeutedl a îstaue
slle aid usot knowa. Site caulleu ani hini te stop.
Ilo sînekescl luis pace, auîd caulical back-

"I ara going for a doctor, sva-cuis av
ne imie te 'aait." ,aalhr

I arn waualcriuig," Qaïia Janet, lîastiiy. I
liave lest my 'a>, andl waant te go te Mel-
bcurne."

I 1ani gaiuag Ilîcre,"1 'aas tiae an3taer. Il Take
a scat lucre, auad l'Il give you îa ift'."

Jantet gladly availeil liersehf of rite aller, anal
in aut lior's tarte cie 'aas rattfîng aalcug tire
streets ai Melbouirne. Wbi îiiey stophuuelle
gave ti !...y a. sovereîga, andl thiankeal bilm very
earnectly. Shte Ilien made ber way te the buar-
leur, foua the clip elue lialt couac ont uui, ad
tld tbc captaîn 'avat; bad Jiajipcei, s>iîung
blmn the cea;, anal founal in i naorey to the
amount, ai nearly £700. lHc advgscd lier te paut
the case loto tie bandus of irie polhce, and olfèea
te look after, it for lier. Stuc total bta thiat s'le
coulal net do it, tiat lier lieart 'aas ireaking,
anal tînt 'aoulal kilt lier, fer sllc coutil tiet forget
wliat Donald al l once been ta lier. Sute saut
stuc aid tact feel safa a moment, lait vranîed te
go lsack ta Scablanal at once. Thc cîsptaui
kindly leokeal np a vesset tisai was on tice eve
ai saiiing, anal toek a berth in it for lier. She
eonlal ntao go tagain on shore, anal felt sinsafe

even on board, t111 flic sals ivere spread, anzd
tle cea rolleal bttecu bier anal tiue lîtad.

lu a few menthe Janet was once marc nit ber
native berne. Oulsvnrdly cverytluuug 'aas trio
saune as wte alle left; but inwvardly, liot
diangeul i An age secincd te have passeil over
bem. Sic ivas yonng in yenrs, but aid ita sur-
mate. The bripe of ber lueé 'vas binsled, anal jey
anal light-heamtedncss 'vere gene tor cirer.

lier'shory soan flete round tire district, anal lier
acquaintances carne te leama the trutl ai' ut front
hem oten lips, anal * oflbr uiscir syrnpatliy.

Atnong thase 'ami came amas Dunaid's asoîber.
Janet laid lier tille, anal shoeumd bis rnohlcr the
coat, ehid lle hicld brouglat homse 'aitli lier.
The pour teoman toolc it in ber trenabling banals,
anal lookeal ai it for a tehile. Sic tirent drapped
it on the grounui, and closing ber eycs snud, viriti
a choking voice-

ccAy, ay, t's Mny> setSacat; anue tînt I gical
hral whmi c tuas gnon aveal; anal t's mnade a'
guiul hasnespun thrat 1 terouguat mysel'. Wac a
mne, wac's me 1 tbia'hl lsmlng doua, my grey hars
wL corrato thc grrave VI

Janet casped, thc tricken mother an hemaruns,
anal tley..wcpt toigether.
, -Janeot note laves w'tl bier-, andl calls ber
tnotier,» anal mo.rning anal cvcnîog, teben tliey

kcetl iefome the tbronDof aiunrcy, thcy uniùgie
their prayema, anti oftcu their tenus, fat tIhe pro-
digal son lIn Ibo far off lnd.l
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ARTHIUR'S WIFE.

I'm gettlng better, Miriams, thougli it tires nie yet te
speak ;

And the fever, clinging to me, keep.ý ume spiritieFsanad
weak,

And leaves me with a headaclie wlien, ut lengtli, it
passes off;

But I'm baffer, alnîost wall at last, except this wretclî-
ed cougli!

1 should have passed the live-long day alone liere but
for you;

For .Arthur neyer cornes f111 niglit, lie lias so rnucli te
do!

And so 1 sometimes lie and fhink, fil) My lieart sems
nigli to burst,

0f the hope that lit My future, wlienIi watclied liis;
Comiflg first.

Iwonder why it is that now lie doca not seem thie
"ame;

]Perhap8 My fancyis at fault, ftnd lie is not to blame.
If surely cannot be because lie lias nie always near,
For I feared and feit if long beibre tihe time he brouglit

me here.

it sf111, I said, his wife will charm eich shadow from
his brow,

Wlsaf can 1 do to win lis love, or prove rny loving
now f

So I waited, sfudying patiently bis every look and
thouglif;

But 1 fear that 1 shab neyer learn to please i as I
ougît.

I've fried 80 many ways f0 smoofh his path where if was
rough,

But 1 always ither do too mudli or fail f0 do enougli;
And at times, a8 if if wearied hlm, lie push'ps off my

anm-
The very things thaf used to please have somehow lost

their charrn.

THE SATURDAY

I fliouglt he'd cane about tie baba.

READER. [Marcli 2

1Icalled him Ar- NA'~i tu
thur, too-

Hoping toplease lii whie I said, 1 named hiim, love,
for you!

le neyer noticed aily chld of mine, oxcapt fls aise,
So the girls would only have t0 do as they liava always

donc.

Give me rny w3rapper, :Miriamn. ,Ielp mea a liftle,
dean!

Whlen Arfîsur comas home, vexed and tired, lie must
flot find me here.

Wliy, 1 can aven go down-sfairs. 1 always niake flie
tea.

lIe does flot like f lit any ona shiould wait on sin but

I le neyer secs me lyiug dowss when lie is borne, you
know I1

And I seldom ttll hm how I fée], lie liates to hear if

Yet I ure lie grieves iu secetat tise thought thatI1
may dia,

stronger now-than VIr."

My slippars, Mirianis! No, net tlios,;-briiisr me thse
easy pair.

1 surcly licard tlie doon below; 1 hîcard hlm on tlie
stair!

Tisera comas fthe old, sharp pain again, that almost
makes me frown;

Aî4d if seems tu me I always cougîs wbheu I try f0, keep
it dowis.

Ahi, Arthur! taka this chair of mine; I feel so well and
strong.

Beaides, I arn gatfing tired of if-I've sat lierealal day
long.

Poor dear! you wonk so liard for me, ansd lus so use-
less, too!

A trouble to myscif, and, wonse, a troubla now f0
you!

WEEK ENDINO IMARCU 2, 1867.

TRI7TH SI'RAINGXER TIIAN FICTION.

CRIMINAL REVELATIONS.

A C-ANADIAN ClHRONICLE 0F CRIME.

The uext number of the
SA T U R D AY R E AD ER

Will contain the first chapter of
A TIIRILLING NARRATIVE

0f the exploits of the
NOTORTOUS GANG 0F ROBBERS

Who infested
Q li E B E C

In 1834 and 1835,
Translated fromt a French pamphlet published in

1837.

TUIE STARTLING EXPLOITS
0f this gang are connectcd with one of the most

exciting chapters in
C A N A D I A N H I S T O R Y.

Every one should

READ THE SINGULARLY INTERESTING
NARRATIVE.

Agents will please send in their orders early.

In connection witls the abova annotuncernent,
we desire to say tisat a careful euqtuiry lias
satisfied us that the facts of the narrative are
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strictly correct. Xany o Id residents of Qud¶JCC, T n I3TT ll À M E RICMN At lrAIWft. MaY l'nt obtain a suincient number of
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taking flhnt hold tîpon the public mmnd -which cd. to wvhom ail MSS. receivcdl willlbe submitte areall necwcolca,atid ivcll-manyofîbemolegantly-
tlîey %vould naturally have donc in quieter times. NISS. May bc forwarded tc the Publislier of the bound.

. SA TURDA Y RRADER, Box 401, l'oet Office, Mon. .Anv person obtaining 3 nom. subscribers and for.
The trial of the principal culprit took place In treal, up to thec 26tlî Junc next. %varclIng suliscriptIons in advance will tice ntltled wo
1837, wthen hoe and several of tho gang were For furtlcr particulars, fleuseoaddress EditorSÂTRî'n selecto011 book CM fthe lilst.
sentenced to deatb. Thîis sentence, howcvcr, ILY 11*L4Dxa.'Pblsler 10e u~rlec~i aarne ok
iras subsequently comxnuteid to transportation R. §OTINTN Pblle. 115 7
for life. The real names are not givca in somoe THIE CLUB SYSTEM. 20 10 *

instances ; but strange and exciting as arecflae Or aLset Of the MoQnt XloYal editlon of the roets,co'n.
"eeain fti ICanadian Clironicle of prislng Mo6re, Bums, licott, Milton. Thomxson, Go,,1.

rie,"ation ofy thi acepei LHh an sr E Publisher 6if this Journai, rcsolved smith and Beattie, Cowrper, l'ope, Wordsworth and
Crim," hcy ay o ace.ped i th mai as to extendit3 circulation lar elrs addltlnnal Shakspe.re (2 vols.): in ail eleen volumîes, printed oî

absolutely truc. Sa far as wc can discover, tlie ver liea inueet Jor th fumo of t _c ppr, profusely Illîistnred, and elefantiy bound
copy of the pamphlet froxn which our transla- Clubs. AUthli foot of tlis notice wmll lie found a Iîs lu green clot i, failîgLît Publislîed at SI C.0
lion basl been made is thc only ono known fa ho of valuablo worka forming a saiat llbrarv in theni. 40 new stibscribers. with cash In adrance, will entle

selves. and It Je belleved tlîat there are but lew towns i th gtter.up ofthoclub tothe complels,comprsbng
n0w in cistence, or villages lIn Canada, In whlcb au active frlend of the 1250legiint volumies;
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G LADSTONE.

l IE Rigist Iloncurable William Eivart Glad-T a bri, eii. x-Ciaanceiicr cf tise Ex-
cait-qutr, ivas burai aut lb0U, sud iras educated nt
l.toi sudl t.Ainst Clsorcîs College, Uxford, whiert
nie diis:mguaimclid luinself ais asciasic schelar. Be
etiterea 1'arlanentta 1832, aud joined tise Con-
scirvatmre rauks, under tise leasdership of Sir
Ituliscr Peel, wvis, an 1835, soccessirel>' appolsated
h1tra a Lord cf tise Treasur>' sud Urder-Secretar>'
for tise Coloanies. lu 1841 ise 'as appoantedl
1 &ce-Presidcsst cf tIhe Board cf Trade, sud a
l'ravy Cooxacllor; aud on hiu it dereired to
exlpluin ard dcfcrmd lu tic Boeuse cf Commons
tise commnercial policy cf tise Goverument, of
'viichlit eas a cisief staty. 0f popular andi
conciiaory mauner., s ready auns self-possessed
deblater, and wcli versas in commercial affaira.
lac renderes iimsclf peetalisarî> acceptable te
cominercil men. la May', 1843, ho became
lresmdcni of siae Boarai cf Traite. lie isad s'a-
pecatedli> mn aud ont cf Parliameut, distin-
guisisea limsclf b>' tise lsrgcucss cf bis riews
aud thse limbernit>' of bas Turyssm. He fusid ase
acqu:rrd consîdcrable reputatio rs bfais speech
un tice abolition cf negro apprenticeship, au
wiracis tic dcfcudcd tise Wcst ludia prcpnectors
frcmn anpalstions wics bail lxeen cast upen
%atsaai lams - Usurcis Prnajsles cunsaderesi an
tuim esa tcults' <1841>, aind "The Stiste aud its
Iitauis wats, sime Cburcis" (1841). Iu bis
siotace cf tisese works, in Use FdealharC)a Rerisci
banal ilacaut.,%v muakes îLe folieirsng alissian ta>
trse autir ;-* 3fr. Glasistone asayoaung mans cf
unbitcnssaaameas clsaractcr, sud of dstinguisbcd par-
ilmntnar>' talenat% ht Wcuid fl bc aisîl strange
il ie 'acre une cf Use moçst uniopusslar mn an
Englansi; but 'vo belacire 'v o in but justscc
malta ie a> Usai lias ahalaîis and derucauour
lstersotitainas for bain tse guosi-iili sud repect
cf aIl parties." la Januai>', 1845, Mfr. Glad-
stone reài.gnvd office, an cousnscucc cf a daller-
cacer cf opinion froa tise gorcrnment on Use
course prospoSes te bc adopta mu regard tu Use
MaymioUl <iranL lie vota tirsi mn favour cf
tse griant, alita againsi ai, and micu ont of
off.c, sia Use tioermcnt atinouucaid &sa antan-
tien te aiscresse ta grant, bic votcd again an ils
favour. .atsria uqatcnstn the Uc
subject cf Use Jew Ball, for isc opposas 3fr.
Dwects motion an 18-41, gave bis sient, support
to, a sa:naiar cicasure wticn propoues b>' Use Gov-1
crument in 1845; andi m, 1847, mast afiter bas
elecuon for Use Uni-eaisat cf uxford, hâid Use
courage, an rep>' te Sir Robent luglis, te speamk
an faveur cf tisai bill

la t carl>' part. cf 1845, Mrs. Gladistone pub-
lItalus bas IlResuarks on Raenut Commercial
Legiiatuen,' cxlsbatsng mn ciaborate detaii Use
benellcisl 'vorkiago pf Ue tarait cf 1842. I-s
agama w-as a sacrifices cf personaI and par:>' uses,
wtucSh iras ouI>' eqnalled b>' Uslai. wisneh 'vs aub-
sequul>-r tueurresi b>' Sir Robert Pool. Not
inly 've bis l'allier and brothces tisoror.gha-
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ilaced protectienists, but tise Duke of Newcastle,
by forbiddiug fuirtiser acccss to lais îsocket-
burougis of Newvark, deprived Sir Rubert, Petl
crfabis Chief Secrctitry fur tise Colonies tisrouglî.
out tise menursabie istruggle cf 1840. At tise
Generai Eiectios of 18-1î, isowever, Mfr. Glail-

atlone 'vas fully cemspensates for ste tenaporntry
exclusion front tise leuse cf Ooinmens, by bc-
ceming tise successor te Casning unid l>el ns
the relarestiatative in Pssrliament cf the 'Univer-
sity of Oxfourd, and suhsequcntly, like Peel,
ejected frein it. floi enttrely 3fr. Gladsstoneo
aîspreciated thse henour cf bcing 31.11. for Oxford
University, maiy be judged froasi lais dedicatioa te
fls Aima Mater ef lais snoat importaînt îvorlc, in
thae following approlîriate terns. Iisscribud
te stu Unirer-sity cf Oxford, Tricl sand siot foisnd
Wanting, ilaroughs tise vicissitudes cf a tiiousanil
%*cars, in tise belief tisai ase is providcsittlly de-
signed,, te lio a foustisin of hlessings, spiritual,
socialt aud inteilcîial, tu ibis and to other
countrie.aso tehie lireent snd future limes, and
in tise hope tisat tis emper cf tisese pages miij
ho found flot alien front ber own." Tisis hope
stood soute chance cf remaiuiugl unreialisedi fer
tise IlLov Cîsurcîs .Antîi-Trctarians, inspirited
by sevcral consecutire i.riumphs in tise Univer-
sity, viciemently opposed Mfr. Gladstonc, on tise
ground ef opinions euuanclatedl in tais very
%rork, andi sent Mfr. Reundl, in conjonction anvtis
Sir &4 Il. Inglis, to supplant lisi. Mfr. Glad-
stone, howerer, beat bais opîsenent by a large
majority. In tise Parlians.at te whiclabc isas
clectesi, hoe maaged, by bis extreme conscien-
tiousness, te dispicasse alternatelv botis sections
of bis supporters-tse Liberals 1>3 lais opposition
te University Woefrms and his speech on Mfr.
Disraciis motion for tise relief cf tise agricuitural
interest; isad tise Conservastivess, by declining te
take cffice 'vitis Lord Derby in Fcbruaryn 1851,
and iuflicting on is Gorrmeut tise cnly mate-
rial defeat taey lsad met wmUa tlsrouglout ste
session of 1852.

Wc havre noir to approacs an episode in Mfr.
Giadstone's public carets', ihs bas wou for
faim "4golden opinions front ail sorts of ptoplrl.-
and mIsiela we hope, viii nlot litI "cast aside
by bis alliance wits John Brnighti. We alludu
te lais noble endeavours te smtelioratc tise con-
dition of Usonsds cf' Neapolitan subjeets, cabi-
net ministers, susibassadors, aud half a Isarlia-
ment, 'vis 'vere tisen groasimg in galicys and
dungeonst, sssbjected to treaiment of tise =sts
oppressive charazter, because tis isad striven
to support a constitution b>' whica King Ferdi-
nand isad swocm te abide. It appears tisat in
1850 Mfr. Gladstone visita Naples for tise pur-
poses cfrreation, wisea ise becusme acquiaaaed
crita cuznastàmSos of opprceon os thse part or
the Goruiment, mlaicis be pought to rearess,
riz- tist nearl' tise wsole cf tise opposition in
tise Cisamber cf Deputits (thae Cisauner itself
baviug latta abolisbed) merc citiser in prison or
in exile. Tiss tatemstnt appearas te fhim tu bac
incredible, uantil a siglis cf Use attestas list cf
gentluesien who erc tisen imprisoncdl or tapa-
triaies, etatisies hlm cf its truuh. On pursuing
tise inveitigation furtiser, be ascesiained, beyond
doolat, tisai tisere 'vert nt tisai moment frons
tirent>' te thir>' theusaus polilical prisoncri in
tise kingdom cf N.«plcs , tbat man>' cf tisest
gentlemen 'vert cf emincut station anud uoins-
pecachable loyalty , tisat feir or noue of -.iei bad
beon Iegafly arreostcd or iseld te, trial--nevertie
less, tise> wcert exposas te thse gmetestsutffcing,
sieline, bmager, suffocation, and irons. la
*short, tIsai tise goaversalent sens Ilthe r.egaiiora of

Ilcdeecc irio a syx1cam flaviog verified f
irai bi clo ys, aud satisfied tisat rumeur band ï
for cuco becen great>' ect4edcd b>' aresut>, Mr.
Gladistone, 'vits strong îîrejudicc on thse suabject
cf nou-inteefemnce in tise: afara cf forelgu
nations-since expauded iuto tise opinions cf
tse Manchsester scisol-"1 peaco &tt as> pi ce'-
dcterminedl te maxltan effort te obtain reis
for tisose unbsýppy victims cf a blinsi and savage
despratisan, ansd immediatel> =obi returu wrcre
a Icîtez te Lord Aberdeen, desâilaing wviat ho
bcd witnessed, aud cidhiug for lais; lordsilis in-
terposi1tion, pirate or catheririse, 'belwess the
Gevermnia cf Niaples anad lUs viciu. Lord
&Iserdetes' remonstrlsice lsaivlrg proyeul ineffee-
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tuait Mr. Gladstone pubiihed, in 185 1, tan iiîdig.
ant letter oitstse subjeet. TVais brochure

creatLd a prufutind sensattuis :lsrcasghauu Eurupe.
Front eîgisicti te twcunty editions were soid ini
a ftw teeks, -visilst die o ispapers of sie lisai
ilasltiplied ils revelatiuas a million fulai. copies
%'ec preseastcd by Lord 1'alîîaeratozi to ail the
Continental anautssaidors for transmsissionx tu
tiseir respective courts, and sucls a, storm brui
notv gatisered over site bond of King Feardinand,
tisat lit 'aas fain tri consent te sumo relaxation
of lais tyranuy. Wlsen thse Coalition Cabinet
.vas furuscd sanaler the auispices of ste Esari of
Aberdleen, Mr. Gladstone accepted ste office osf
Cliasseellur of ste Excisequer, and soon proved
Iisiiuscîf ste sso5t; foriiidablu champion of the
Gocrriment. After site expulsion of Lord
Aberdeen and ste elevation cf Lord P'almerston
te Ille Prcicirsliip, 3r. Glaidstone contiua for
a vcry brief period te enact tit part of Finance
Minister, until thse %fin-str3- resigsied upen lir.
Itoetsuç.0s IlSebastspl Cumrniauceu.* Lurd Pal-
mer3tun wantcd.tu gave thse go-bý tu tisat commis-
tee ; 13r. Gladstone voted for it, fur lie svanted te
bave thse judgxnent of Parliamel sapon thse ques-
tion., Lord 1'alinerston stopped tse jucinent of
Parliament nt that lime, but Lord Palmerston.
sent a commission te thse Grimea, ste commission
camea home, aud made a reportj tisat report re-
ceived tise approval ef tihe couuitr3'.

Mfr. Glsadstone's abilities as a finance minister,
bis qusalities as a debater, bais îsrofound classicai
attainaments, arl bis siogularly poaverfisi oratery,
combined, maze faim eute of tie foremost men c.
tise time, and perbnps, iviti tise exception cf
Lord Derby, titre is flot bis equsal in ste Biritishs
Parliament. It 'vili remain tu bc scen wrîzethter
bis peristent support of John Brigiits 'icsens ut,

Meorin viii nlot fulfil Lord Mtacauiay's 1-roîllsttsL
sayingalready qnoted: Il I would not bc nt ail
strange If hie were cne of thse most unpupular
mea ia England."

A GA3IE 0F ÉCARTÉ.

We 'vere iu France, in picasant lodgings, at
a short distanc front tise Chiannel cos. Mly
party consistad of niy daugister Margaret, tisen
in bier teens, smnall, elean-lambcd, aud, thouga
1 say %t pretty, an anciens, goverses, goed
Miss Cissikers fresîs in mind tisougis fadcd in
persan, and myscîf. 0f our feliow-lodgcrs 1
maliec ne account; as tisey tecki ne visibie part.
or 3h=r in wvist occurred asicrivards.

Our landlady,7 Madame Daipuis, vas a ivoman
cf fertýy-eigt or ffty, longs of 'varm tempera
vain, aud jealuus of siomen yeounger tban lier-
self, of plausible and pieasant siasoners, baut
'viul tact and shrweanss, saot to say cunning.
Site Laid ont growa-op son, Louis, ste sole sur-
virer cfa large faiîl. Pcssibly, site migis:
catertala for faim an ordinsry amoulat yf mother-
ly love . site kepm. hint under, aud coenplied
faim tu remain quise lu tise bactrkgaound. SUt
'vas tise figure ulsat met tise lodgces eje, the
iad of thse departmcut, thse cnsmaudcr-su-ciif.

lier bushaud iras rarcly sc. A casual vas-
itor, mzkling only a short stay, %vould net have
been awri cf bis existence., Occupicd in fais
trade all day at a distance, or in lais 'verkssop
at tise iaek of tise bouse, hc ivore tise ceushes of
a jeurucynsan, wnile site iwas splencd i suier
caps and gons. As a mciube cf the nouse-
buld, lac iras rcad te zcro--a captiez lof the
4aisleS aS uist. AUl tisaare be iras ailoir-
cd te tie la tise conccrsi, 'as theo mnskng out cf
tise 'eeklýy bills. Prescsatiug isem, 'vas ma-
dane7s business As an iumate, bas place 'vas
irn ise back kitlcu ant mead-tiacis and csp the
attie by niglat. Duriug tise reait of tise day,
when, bc lsad ne work su dea hc cilher hiss bain.
self in some uuknewn corner, or cIse 'vent tu
tise cabarat-tse soui-ab.sing cabatat. If by
cisance yen stumbled on lIim, bo shriank away,
as if YisibU!Vt 'ver ne part cf Isis lsirt.irigis.
Wlacn hoe absolutely could flot eascape, sud yen
iusisicd on D~alg toisim,.ise 'as aptisa.is
repiis, quiet in desanour, remarkably ivtil
belaveld, s5rkangýj submissir.

But fauscy a 'vomas brnging ber laslual to
this pava, afcier msrt3issg hisa for love 1



Driing tse cari>- part o osa resideace, ve->

eingseedisitogo osismootisly. Isaoulsi neer
hiri, siaspeetesi aas>tising srrong. Buat Ivousen

maks cosifidantes Of one anOties-; ndas, iin tise
couasse of lime, Madame Dupuis, ta relies-e lier
mina, eratrssei Misa Chlaker wits tIse secret

sisat aise ans) Ler isbansi cos-dîally Isate) ccis
asiser. lIfMiss ChaiSe- lookesi ira ait tieis ssp-
pertitnc4 la say a civil word before going ta
We, aise musaI>- fousi tise pair aI daggers dratmr,

girîng deep ansi deadly srabs %ish tiseir cave-
:-ouied tangues. Tise son cutreatesi lier ta make
peace; usics aise disi as ivel as aise cocus). But
aiLes- a pene isall bsean ignesi andi seales), thse
peace-makers reti-issg, basi afteu tise sisappoint-
=ent of bea-Lag tise fs-a> recommence. 31adame
recula bave tise lasI w.ord, andsi wuhld give the

fial thruss.
One mos-ning, Miss Cisaiker informesi me tisat

tise discordant liai- bail hall aves-nighit a dispsute
of snusuailviolence. Tasants iead jasseci betucera
sisean deflitnce, Ilireats, a cliallerge--to 'ivlisa
effeet exact- sibe coulsi not sa-, ier itoperfeet

keoiviesgeocf Frenchs prevenîing ber fs-an close-
Ir- followine tseis-pAssionato volubilîty»-but aise

wau sure sometlaing serions iras muant. IlBut
fer tise guilintine," saisi tise ioman, Ilansi tise
disgrace ta Louis, I ashosli ]lave marderei >-oc
long ago?" «'But for tIse fssmily basons-r," s-e-

tas-ted tise man, I shoalsi have committesi sui-
cide."

Miss Cisaiker, fearing untoivars irents, began
ta wtiis us out of thse bouse, ansi proposed lbook-
Lag out forsatiner quarte-s. 1 ficil Do appreacra-

.msa of an>- catastrophse, kuomîrag tisat violent
people AU tise wrl-d avres, often say more titan
tse>- mean. 1 diai not seis madame tilt tise after-
court, wiseuseiore ber usatal looksmnd massues-.
Tise 510cm tisat basi ragea, tise previosis nigisi
bail loft, no-actva-s trace or token. Ttsînking
that perisaps il, migist do goosi if 1 gotIbtis belli-
gereuts ta, meet Dler lise restraint of strangc
yes, i invited lise rmmii>- ta spendu thae emening

asils as-nadame, tise modest son, ansi tise ig-
nos-el faIses-m cornpany iil limo or lias-t
aseigihours. Mli lie entertaiumeut masaccepi-
tsi b>- Ail andi for al-ibics I Lad acr an-

Tisey-came. Madane seemesijust alittieecx-
cites. Dupais as uuobtrasive ansi as patient as
ever. Carda were ta bis tise staple of oas- pas-
lame. WLiîe =aking tise prelimina-> arrnge-
ments, madame, ta muy astonuismcnt, salit,
ICorne, Dupais, ta, begin tise emening, iet us

pis>- a garse togetiser-na Iwo. IL is a long
lune since ire have piayèd; ansi re nt: tell
when ire mas:- play- aigain. Tise stasec aa> b--
nez:. t0 naîhiug. WC amr plAYIng for ove tis
tise, you kuair, dairling a:. Lim a aiguilcant
glauce. Ill bave iscen reckonutag on a garme, of
EcartdY9

"lBut -iris>, madame, choose éculéC nasa " I
asisei. ilWc maght: bave a rounsi game, os- ltwo
or lia-ceiit-tabîta Yon can have yocr éicarté
aftem-arsds b>- yaurselves, wile vre arc cocntang
eus- wsuns ansi Isle servant ta bninging in sup-
lier?
.. At éicarté you knor thse laver gars case," aise

cait, aitdresssg ber brashandratses thau mystif.
"1>tise gaine La uat swct, At leait l short.
lt miii zoone be amer. I wanst 1:. amer. Yon tire
nat afrai.of mc, DupaisrT

«Sa:.!,indccl. lere are liecoarda. Lel us
cul, for tise dtaiY"

Il es; but not wit tisose cards. YgD have
bad h iit ayonr band for tise las: tira minutes.
Louis, atep to tise booktelles's andi brsng back

,with yoa couple of fresis paceks. Tht>- aili ho
iranted for aOteon as ircil s for ourselirce

Tise ssnopetsed packsa were soon on tise table.
Depuis pusisei anc tois wife. Madla c opencil
tise pack, andi cnt.

"Tise nasse of diamoudal' aise gaiiyezclaised.
",Tiatenfaicubsý," sailDupais, cool>-. "Tse

dealiasmie. Idodeal. Tise trmmpucrd tise
kiaigothesets. Onei lanas-kit.0
.Wau ii Yon sire carda?" asices madame, ate-
looicing tiscongi ber baud.

"Na,'" aaldDpuisý glaecing at lais aira.
"'Very- l thon Le. Tises-e
IlTheam; anmd tises-e; sand there--as ltes- i

Tmo by cardi aisi one by an> iug makes me
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tiîrce,"l saisi Dupuis, quite quietly. IlNot a hall,
beginning. I mark tin. You can open thse
second pack. ine deat a yousrs. Ahi Tite
trumup carsi a tise five of aides 1 Capital 1 1
deuil, wvant, ta nsk fur- carda. Ilere is tise king
of spacles, whiicit isakes mae four. An itre art
the quccn ansi the kusîve of spadcs, with morc if
1 wssntcd ient. ie garnce as iniuse. Madame Du-
guis goes out.",

I Vill you lîke another game," 1 asked,"1 notv
yoi aire in luek? Shall 1 sake lier placo V"

"lNo, I tiiassk you. i liave donc ssii I itishesi
in tise way of écarté. 1 ast ready fur a roundîs
game, or for asaytlisg you lalease."

Madtame rose, paie andi imrpassive, fromn thse
seat whlere else isas iseen so sigssaiiy andi so
spealy defi-aics. a La ntsa oftesa tsat, sunob a
rull or cards on one aide oecrsr; stilI il, dios oc-
casionatiy happera. 'Nu skill uf tie player cati
stanîd agairast it.

"I liait just as soori it asouii end s it base,she anuttereil, Ilas go osa longer ivitisout one of
us losng.' ice, turning tu lier iausand, se
added, IlYou have ivora. Ncvcr fear. 1 du not
shirt. my debits oflsonour.'

Dssricag tise Ivaoie of the rest of thse evrening
tisese werc no more sinagle combats at cards-
WVe AiU pasricipatesi in the play. Ansite liadmio
qssarrtling-ssot even suaps andi snarls delîver-
cd in au under toile. Madame titi nt tins a
littie Absent. Diapuis occnssionally repressesi a
alight chuekle; bu* it, wss scarceiy perceptible.

Ortie tihe suppcs--traty, ve taikesi of tise nalurai
beauties of tise ncigtiborlaood , ira tise course of
wlssci, madame sssked ns> daugiater, ",MIiss
Smilisoa, have you scon Cape Blasiez ytt 7"

"&No," saisi Msrgaret, "41 sbouisi muels like to
go Ilsere Tise sea-side is always pleasssnt7

",Tsa dependa on circugustances-," 1 interpos-
cd. Il ats a bieak countrv; ansd a wiid cansl.

Yuu may> go msilcs ivitiout fauding tse siselter
Cieon of as treeY

IlWisici m..îics it aI tise more rousantic," re-
joinei 'madame. IlTacre is a chaaing ivaît
along tise sisore, repad aise foot of thse cape, ris-
taarning b>- thse top of tise cliTf. It ls snany a
year silice I bave been tisere. How I ahlis
like to sec jr agalu t"

"lOh, plcase palla, do lot sas go!" urgea Mar-
garet. 1, You, madame, Miss Clinijtkr, ansi n>-
self, mnake four, andi til i li a cas-nage. It wvill

111-17 baope su," aise isitasiag> tnsweresi.
",Let. us fix tise day, tsera," cuntiucd Ma-

gare;ý witis giriisb implatience to carry ount tise
jaroicct. "Tac %svcalisr is fane. Sbahil ho b to-
morrow 7

41 But, I ob.-ervec, "lit la a question oftlide as
well as of sunsisine. It ougiat ta bis low vnter

at tise liase of Ouar arrivai. Rare SOU tise Cals
tid-table ia tise bouse, madame?'

I wns Iooking a:. il, at a ncigisbonr*s, tiss
tory mornirag. Tise tide serves -tdtnimably."

".&nd thonu tiscre is tise malter of provisions.
Yon will firas absolutel>- rotiaing to rIeti,
and tIse Biasez air makes nsost people iaunMgs

"1As to tI&% tire arc a1rtaly previdesi. A. cold
v ca-ia lobster, a tri, soute cisccst-a1il whicis
are in tise bousae-irdl b-- as mucis as an>- of us
Will waat2I'

Thse monizsg wua brigist ainsi 1isse, 'iti a fsi
blee bloiig fium thso ull-west. Tise car-
niage hll~ ta wiai. saine minutes a:. tise door.
Tise lutI persan rcady to, start, wris ought to
bavre buco tise fist, iva Madame Diapsis bes-self.
Sse camne davra ini uaual aplenador, quise un-
aceccasar>- fur ;& ruable annongst the ciils-in
ber smarteal cap, ber laatdsornetshsawl, and ber

lies:. sii gaimma. On ur banleing abont il,
as eornparig ber show>- toilette imitisosr oivn

second-hast traeling s-".&iress gravel>- repliesi
tisat aise cossld flot imear tbm on a more propen
occasion, thalsiabc coua neot tell wmien aise migis:
put thoeraaon again i sud tisal it is usess to
leare gondi clabes moulding in iarsirobes, Ir-
bapa for allier people ta iveAr. Drsng tise drve,
tise cnsde several frivalous pretexta for atopping,
andi w4a es tIbn casit at'Sasagatte (wbcre
tle scbuiarine Weegrapab front Dove- cornes ont)
considerabIy later ù=a i ba recconea ilaon.

Fr-oaa SangsUe. auir wàIk rounn tise cape iras
ta, begin. Il. waa aptes). tisat Miss Cisalcr,

%vite coas amt bear mucis fatigue, absoua remain
lise- at tie littie iîîr, ansi àuperntesi t lay-
iaag out of tie sasse-. Sbc hll a aes a nid
a hook, atnd iv oulsi stroll oit tise beach wiilie ime

weesi absenit. Margaret, Madame Dupuis, ands
anyseif, ivere tu do tise Biaisez in its entiret-,
daubliig its foi d clisibiiig oves- ilasioniuer.
àlargaret ivas deiigitted lit tisa pis-spect ; wle,
strangel>- enougi, amadamsîe, wiso iasi expressesi
11er desire ta cousu, 50w tsait sise iras lite shsoiv-
esi lierieif iadullinrciit, careless, passive, iardly
noticing aise Objecta arassasi ber.

Wuo set off (1 lîaving tu urge tspoa lier tisat
tise day ilvas sids-ancitmg), proceesliig sAlong tise
becacla îoiards tise soalîs. Thse cliii; first of ulay
ansi grts-c, grsîdusîliy rose andi rose, until ir
ciuageit ils ciaracte- to caik, wlaici stai! rose

lofiies- andi loftier, its façe becousiug mort. and
more vertical. It vas a strikisig aind issiritisig
açene. ie breeze, whicii ias attendl of us, basi
fresienesi lianosl ta a galie, tise voice of tise

ivaires re iaerea.-ing in louiess. Iligis uîa
thse cliff ivere lafts of rilsi cabisage, -irse nu
mortal band cassis gatlber tîscîn, wibe thse ramer
croakesi ans it sjiarrosr-iawk acreamesi front
leilgea ivîsere tîseir usestlinrgi ies-e accore (roui
erery isauan, invadle. le-oi Saugatt thse
beachi grawrs gradualir narrairer, ands 0cr dis-
lance feola tise brenkers hasi, become isacoasider-
able. We. bail noir wsîjlked maore tisu half th1e
distance ta tise turraiag-poiat wVbere Ire %vere tu
Dnanct lise clITf ansi retur.

AIl tise whlile, Madame Dupais aiud htiiug
but la- ends louter, pickitig Up she'ia, gatherng
sear-ced, reitraigiug ier shiawi. andl taLiîig otff
ier sisoe ta shakt- out tIse sasasi wviicis as nul
tbcrc. We -vure at thé point iiscre the cliIT is

iihst ansi t ebis tide strip of shsore betirejas
ias foot andi tise breaiers Isle raarnowesa, ries,
a broken ivave spreasi itsuîf irltlin a feir yards
of cr fret.

Il Disi you notice tisat, msadssxse7" I cxclined,
a susis ligil brea.kiag ini upoa me. IlThi-
tide is rising fasst! IVith titis indas, il imili risc
faste-atisi igiser tisanusual. Wv are later tiann
ire auglit to bie, nns i volee deccivesi as tu
tise liane of Iatv iate-."

9- Pe-isaps 1 migit bave made a :aiiing mis-
taise," ashe anastercil, irisi celai indiffèreuce.

"lTse mistake, suadamec, is no truile. Wsslh- 1
litîle qui-er, if you pieusse- It is a serions,
pssible- a fatal mistke."

AIsIl' Itcali>- ,site replird, apatseticais-
as if tise, matîcr re sf1 ane ta bier

IWaik quis-se, 1 beg of you, inetea) of
Iocnging aiassg ira tisas lisatica ra>-. Couse-
M1as-g=e deas-; tises-e la no Lime b a.o We, ni
lat, muust saSe ail lise haste ire eau.",

"la tbere anOS danger, papa?"
"No; flot exact>- danger Tisat ist net yêt

But ire must nol hc afraisl ofsmetting, ouribet.
Do yau set svial ydV bave braught xis ta, lMadans
Depuis? We are caugisiira atrss by-tseriaing
tide. We canneS go back 10Saissgau. If -ie
stii> isere, a yau scesis ta iviis, re- usiil bp
sureiy droirucit. Ours Ouir elmmnce is ta pbusli
ou imcmediately ta tise cosst-gnard's station nt
LeCran, an anîpost ofth tisellage Esc-alet If

ire can oniy gel round tisat furtlsest buttress of
tise clii;'se arc safé. Exprt yourselr, as yoa
vaino yonr life."

IlI dou'tvalue l>- lie. It is Dot ns>- c. I
gnaisled il ntway."

Il laveyoulassyou-nrseesMadame Depuis"'
rA ribisn af dry grausil hadl hUM-ta renssit'->

beircen Ille clit aud tise ses, leading Io A châla-
tic rasas of falea blocc, round wisirs ie naigis
bavre iralkei isaif au bosar ago, but Crer wimb-
Ire sboulai now lhave to claube-. Wisile 1 ras
ipuaking, an anlvantiîg imave coremds tisis dry
sts-ip, kuee-deep irits wtale-, ansi dis -lot rètire
Tiseom il remuýain , waiting for otiser iraves ta
sirelli. Ou0r position iras Ijoî clear là mly
mind. By besiraiasg, Y migis: lose bath my>

companiens. '(les-sl>, 1 shoulsi bave ta cisoose
irnicis 1 wouls) sxve, snydaagsts- or Madame
Dopais

"lMargaret msy sic&v," 1 saisi, feign2ing tozzaile
ligas of ia, 91 Ie m isI taie tisings as tise> caule.
Tise> Sa> saivwst. Deyer gives coIsi We wili
smsik tisrghtlslsas fiaxs tiselo rocks. Folair

tas instasîl>, Madam Dupuie.
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The brave girl took my arm without flincbing,
and we waded together tbrougb the heaving
pool. We reached the rocks; and then stili
greater difficulties began. But irst w-e turned
round to see if Madam Dupuis w-as foltowing us.
Instead of that, there she stood motionless on
the very spot whiere w-e left bier, at the foot of
the white ciff, smoothi and perpendicular as a
W-atl, with the waves already bathing lier feet.
We called and beckoned; she did flot stir, made
no visible acknowledgment.

On then w-e went, scrambling over the chaos
of rocks, hoping to cross tbem before it was too
late. They were boulders varying in size from
a beer-barrel to a roomy cottage, heaped in con-
fusion wberpi they had fallen from the cliff-an
avalanche of stone, with the earth between their
interstices washed away by the rains and the
waves. So far from lying close together, tbey
wers separated by deep and yawning gaps.
Sometimes, it was as much as we could do to
step across the intervals from one rock to an-
other. Some were slippery witli mantling sea-
weed; others were rougber than rasps, from
their coating of barnacles and the disintegration
of the stone itself. We had often to climb on
our hands and knees, I helping my companion to
the next step, and then following myself. Al
this witb the consciousness that the sea w-as
continnally rising, to cut lis off!1

At last we reached the top, breathless and
again looked back after Madam Dupuis. Thiere
sile w-as stili, with the water up to bier knees.
We shouted, w-e waved our arms; but no sign
or answer was given. Margaret, scanning thc
long stlope of rocks, suggested " lIf w-e climbed
higher towards the cui; and waited there tilt
the waters ebbed VI

"9No, dear child ; it cannot be. Such a niglit
woutd kilt you. We must descend again, and
get round that buttress, as I said. A few min-
utes more, and the thing is done 1"

The thing w-as not donc, tbough. Ore false
step, and thien-a broken leg, a sprained
ankie ; the very thouglit turned me clammy cold.
But the consciousness that, in losing presence of
mmnd, I should jeopardise not only myself, but
w-bat was dearer than self; speedily set me
rigbt again.

IlSoftty ; no burry 1 That's a good girl.
The more baste the worse speed. Capital!
Why, you're as steady as old Time.'

IBut w-e have lost sighit of Madam Duipuis.
Poor thing!1 What will become of lier ?"

IlHer only chance is that we should do
w-bat we are doing. Bravo!1 We have at last
got down from the last of the rocks. Give me
a kiss, child. Tbank God, w-e are out of Mhat
mess 1 Straightforward now on a sotid bottorn.
Neyer mi the water. More or less wetting
makes little difference to us now-. Not too near
the cliff. That stone must have fallen this very
day. A few yards more, and-good girl!-bere
we are safe 1"

At tbe bottom of an earthy cbink in tbe cliff
stood two douaniers or coast-guards, looking
out attentivety. Tbey came forward to meet us.

IlWe have been watcbing you," said tbe
eider. IlYou had flot a minute to spare. Come
up to the station. We can give you a drop of
brandy."

"But theiýe is stili a lady behiud," I said,
"iCome botb of you with me, and rescue bier."

IlIs it possible 1" the same coast-guard ex-
ctairned, preparing to start instantly; but the
younger man shook bis head in sileut refusal.

IlI wil! go atone," said tbe other. " can
swim. I bave already saved lives."1

Without further parley, bie w-as gone, stalking
tbrough the rising waters. He climbed the pile
of boulders ; lie was at tbeir top; hie dîsappeared
bebind them. Then came a moment of intense
anxiety. We could not speak ; our lips were
parched with thirst. Instinctively we held ont
our bauds to catch the clear spring water that
trickted from the rock, and drank witb an en-
joyment neyer felt before. It was breatbing
fresh air after suffocation.

There w-e remained, unconscious of our wet-
ting, straining our eyes at the mass of boulders1
whose ruggedness w-e knew so well. The young-

er Man remained standing behind us, but said
flot a wordy perbaps for shame.

"lWbat a w-ite lie is gone!1 Why does lie
not corne back ? Are tlîey both lost ? I w-as
wrong to allow birn to go atone, after liaving
ptaced my cbild ini safety. If anything tiappens,
I shail neyer forgive myscîf." Sucli were the
tbouglits that crossed my mmnd.

Il There bie is !" cried Margaret. IlI sec tus cap)
betw-een two great stones. He is rising slow-ly.
Now I eau see bis bead and shoulders. Hie is
stooping; and, look !lie is hielp)ing niadaic over
the rocks, mnuc i in the w-ny that you helped me.
What a relief P'

Shie caine, sure enougb-tbanks to ttîe gallant
fellow-but drabbtled, draggled, more dead than
ative, lier shaw i gone, bier fincry limp. Wbeni
lie flrst cauglit siglit of bier, lie told us, the water
w-as atready up to bier arînpits. Ile sw-am to
bier, and sue refused to stir. Il Leave me to
die," she saîd. "I 1sust di'e. " He lad to drag
hier aw-ay by force. It w-as only w-heu hie got
lier on tdie rocks that she moved forward of lier
0w-n free wilt.

At tthe guard-bouse, after a drami, slie revived
s0 muchi so as to be able to proceed on foot, with
our assistance and fliat of bier rescer, Iverthe
cliff dow-n to Sangratte. Miss Chaiker tiappily
liad beeîî under no anxiety, not expecting us
much before t4e actual timue of our arriva.-
Madame w-as got to bcd at once. The wind and
the long waik over the bitI lîad pretty nearly
dried anîd draîned ber. Our coast-guard friend
sat dow'n w-iti us to dinner at once ; aud-didn't
lie relish lis well-earued meai and the giasses
of liot w-me (to keep the cold out) tîjat washed
it dow-n! Miss Chiaîker agreed to remain that
nigbt with Madame at Sangatte, w-ile Margaret
and I returned, to prevent exaggerated ac-
counts from reaching M. Dupais. Next day, w-e
wold fetch madame borne.

We found M. Dupuis in bed. I w-eut up to
bis attic. 11e w-as fast asieep. I w-oke hini.

"~ ~~~~) MoserDpi, aidIl I regret to tell
you that an unpteasant accident bas bappened
to madame. We w-ere caught by tlîe tide at
lauez, and miglît have licou drowned. Madame

remains at Sangatte; but w-e hope to-mor-
row-"

IlVery good 1" bie said, in a dreamy w-ny, and
laugliiug sliglîtlv. i"I understand ; I know al
about tlîat. You are come to break it to me
gently. But you need not have troubted your-
self;- I eau bear the loss." 11e taughed again,
turned over on bis side, and resumcd bis sium-
bers.

Early next morning, Margaret and I loat no
time in re-conveying Madame Dupuis -nearly
re-estabtislied in heaith, thougli sorely tried in
liabiliments-to the tiresence of lier un-discon-
sotate busband.

By unlucky chance, lie w-as standing at the
door, aftor îndulging in a longer xnoruîng snoozc
than w-as bis w-ont, just as our carniage drove
up. On bebiotdinig the apparition of bis wife,
a blue.blank pallor overspread tus face.

You look astonished to see me," slîe abrupt-
ly rernarkcd. IlPerhaps you ttîink it was my
fauît.",

IlIt certainly was your faîtît, madamre," I said,
losing temper. IlIt w-as not your fautt that w-c
w-ere flot att lost; and it assuredly w-as not your
fault tlîat you w-ere not lost yourseif."

IlDo you hear ?' she sbarply asked bier bus-
band.

"lHum!1 Yes. I believe Monsieur Sinithson.
Very sorry for it, very sorry indeed. If it is flot
your fate to be drow-ned, you will die by sortie
other deatti. Tliat's al."

IlI ask you, did you hear w-bat Monsieur
Srnitlison said ?",

IYes, treasure of my life, I did hear. And I
suppose that explaaqation is att the winnings I
arn to expect. Our game turns out a game 1 for
love' after ail. Are you to begin again; or-"

Il Monsieur Dupuis,"1 I interrupted, instead
of rambling on witlî this strange tatk, you bad
botter go and feteli the doctor. Your wife needs
medicat advice, after the fatigues of yesterday.'

Ho w-ont away, but not, I think, to the doc-
tor. Madame Dupais rapidly recovered.

In a few days, the conjugal bickerings w-erc

renew-ed with greater bitterness than ever. We
soon agreed that it w-as far frorn pleasant to re-
main under a roof w-here ci-il passions w-crc con-
stantly at w-ork. We consequentty instatted
ourselves elsew-bere, and thoughit no more of the
Dupuis couple and tlîeir quarrels.

Several monîhs afterwards w-e heard that M.
Dupuis's body bad been fouind on a distant and
desotate part of the coast, wlhere it biad been
stranded by tbe w-aves, with no dlue as to the
time, or place, or circumstances of bis dath.-
Little doubt be w-as sick of bis tife. Madame
Dupuis closed ber lodgings, and then left the
neiglîborhood. Our coast-guard is sitl alive
and w-dl. Wlîen lie cornes to dine with us, lie
not only brings w-li i im a sea-side appetite, but
also w-cars a silver medai suspended at bis but-
ton-luote.

THE IRISH MULE-DRIVER.

1 WtNý-r aw-ay once to the wars for a frisk,
- Attach'd to the big baggage train, sure,

But w-hat with the toil and starvation andi risk,
Faith, l'Il not go campainin' again, sure;

UphilI, andi downdale 1 was dhriving' of mules
From the top of thie morning titl night, sir;

Olt such tlîrouble to take, aurely kings must le foole,
When the journey but eutis in a fight, sir.

For aatin' anti dhinkin' and ateepin' enou gh
'Tîs myslf that 1 always found partial;

But these things w-ere sicarce, w-bite the flghtin' w-as
tougli,

From tlîe Private up to the Field 3Marshal.
'Twas unly the docthors 1 found dtid contnive

lu tbe best of condition ho be, ir;
Iligb and low, rigît and left, 'twas the word "be

alive "1

Tbe miiw-e saw an MD., sir.
MlU. wastbe signal for ecaring theroad

Whcn the baggage got stuck in anme by-%vay;
MD. had the boat of good quarters allow'd,

Aund carrieti aIl tlîiugs lu bis lîigb way;
Whule othirs w-ere starving, MD. had his feed,

While otliers were thirsty, be drank fuît.
Oh," saya 1, I"sure if Ppovidence only decrced
To make me an M.D. I'd be tbankful!"

The war being doue, w-e werc bidte t embark,
The sbipa full as ever tlîey'd bowld, failli;

I matie ou my thrunk, lu big letters, a mark,
And struttcd aboorti then quite bowld, fatth;

The lethers I put on tbe box w as M.D..
The mii the skipper espied if,

'Av connse, the best cabin for you, ir," saya bie.
I notideti, anti neyer dcnicd it.

Wbile darkness and silence surrounded;
But in tisytiglit, witli spaakin', w-ile breakfast tvu

makirn',
I feard thiat I mligît le confonnded.

Some officera look'd at me, sour as a lime,
With suspicion, or somnethin' akin to it,

Buît I nover open'd my moutli atl the time,
Unless 'hwas te put somethiug lu to it.

Witli tbe best of good living and jolly gond berth
Tihe daya pass'ti away to my ltkiug;

I ate, drank, andi amoketi, liko a lord of the earth,
Tbroughout ev'ry bell tlat w-as striking;

Witli a book lu my hant I w-ould nnd w-heu tbey apolce,
As if tudy, withi me, was tbe main thrick,

So, ah lait, tlroughi the sblp it w-as pass'd, as a joke,
Tliait te MD. w-as ratlier ecccnttnidc.

But, ai lad luck, would have it, a fayver broke ont,
And thcy call'd upon me for to cure it:

'la fayven," says 1, Il tiene ta alwvays great doubt,
Aud the lîfe of mau-who can inaure it?

lIlI give up to noue lu the dhrivin' ni mules,
And hhey're obstinate hastes, to le sure, aira,

But I ca't dhrii-e a fayver,-so dont le sncb foole
As le axin' o' sne for a cure, sirs 11"
lVby, ani you a tioctlior?" tbey aIl of them cricti.
"lThe diekeus a doctbor arn 1, dear. "-

Thon why, on your lugg age, MD.have wespied?"-
Becauise thiey 'ne my riglît to apply, dear."31.1. mafles a doctisor!" they joiu'd lunue cry,

IOr tilles are not wortb a tiver!"-
'If M1. D. betokens a Docthor, " aays Il

"They stand quitte as w-cil for Mule Driver!"
$ÂMuE&L LovER.
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PicwURE s0Fr INDIA.
IlUP Tirue COU.NTIIY.lp

p ICTURES of ladin twenty-fiveyenrs oh! sare,
t0 ail iutants and purpuses, as good tiov%

ucrer; nudt it la on tliis account tlîst 1 hall
s book lut whicb tire writer féarlessly adinits
îhat sito cares usulbisg for information, and yet
leIs you sec througis lier cycs thoso little traits
t( castea lire wiih strike a* sassiblo, simlei-
minded persan.
1 bave long liat a grerit ulesire ta sc Inthia,

ind bave turned overa nyvolumuesof writiog
Mbul t il itb a sense that I ws raading only
Uh opinions otbcr people bah forsned about tire
place, aud tbese sometimes so grand and states-
smssiike, that tbcy did notbing towards bluu
me ta a siglit or thse place itsaîf. But whlen 1
openefi the bookc Up Uic Couitlry, I fe.1it ato
ist I vasivitis one vlîclooked sud old you vbat

sbe vas looking at; wvlso listened, sand roid you
irit sire hcard-lsougb witIs an avoweh igno-
rance of Iindustani, and an exprcsseid indslffr-
tace aeu Io thse proper spelling of tire sounds
iwbuch reprosented thse nanies of tbe placcs site
tisited. ilere, thinl, 1, is an intelligent ignora.
mus hike mysoif; oue Who kuows lsow 1jinl site
ows, and is flot afrald tae njoy berseîf, in

proper disregard of aIl the regulations wbieli
peeple are expected ta look aud taik.

Miss Eden vas the sister of tho guvcrnor-
icniral, aud travellai -witb an armsy. She

sssisted ln entertaiuing genrerals aud princes;
stilîl, shte bad a hsuani, not an officiai eyc, aud
simple people au lnook thrcugh it ivithout beiug
da=]lcd or shy.

My extradas ucd nul cone la nuy particular
order, for you can open the book snywbare, and
go ou, or backwarhs, if you please, %vitsout auy
conscieutions regret nt baviug niissedl the tbrend
of the narrative. Mlisa Eden eravellcdl in great
suite; troops tintd thea rond as tlscy waîked ta
the quay at Calittta frain Goverament Ilouse.
This resr-:ct wrs received as a mattar of course,
isthotgÙ I thiuk," !;ho says, "a long walk
iir.jugh troops preseuting arias 15 trying ta

cvrerybodyYr Aftcrwarhs, tbay hadl thousands
or soithiera aud others about them; but aIfirst
tbey vent up the river iu steamers, nud took a
smnall retinue, for conveniance sah*a. I 1Ibinla,"
salai the supenintendcnt of theo servants, IlCsp-
tain X- bcbaved vcry 111 ta us. Uo sald
tisat, belween the steamecrs sand Uic fiat, hie
conld lodla ail ise rvauts thal more indispen-
sably sdabsolutelv necessary to us; sa 1 ali-
brouglal ont isundred aud forty; and nom ha
isys ihera la flot rooni avait for tbaru," The
voyage up tise river gives, as ber experieuce of
India, I2Sat il bail Il tire most picturesque popu-
lation, villa the uglical sceacq avor put ta-
gether."

Oircumstances bring ber int the soclet>- of
rajahs ansd thse like. la speakiug of semne Who
hala never sean an Engliali hall before, shte says:-
ilThe>- think the ladies wbo danco are utter>-
good.for-notising, but secmed rallier pleaseçl t0
sto sa manch vice.7 That is satire wbica wili
fit a good man>- people beside native princes.
We get soute idesa of theo way in vbich thesa
peteutates heap riches on their owu bodies, when
WC leL-f that, thouga the vagas cf lise coolies
who trudge about witll boxes on tiroir bards are
about six shillings a mOI4 a rajah wyul vearan
ornamnttin bis turban, worth sme six thousand
or serta tbousand pourrds, ta sa>- xothing of
other 'rauable properties about bis person. But
thse sative servants have a fiue a>'. fer good
tbbogs, and apparent]>' combine, witlia humble

nnuer, cxtraordinazy impudence and a pro-
fond coutempt for tire riglats of property. On
one occasion, -Miss Edes venit villa ber brother
t a :1mbeetrtaismeut aI arajah's. The clolli
lad dowu for themt le walk on isen appromcb-
ing their seats was of aicarlet anmd gold, casting
a pouait e yard. Soma of Uic servants vbo ao-
companied tisem wte so aor teoepled b>' it,
that, she sayre, W.ltbont the slightest ruepct for
time or plae Iho instant va hadl wslked overit;
tht>' stiatâhad it up, and carried il oVT' Ths
vua&ilithe vorge, as it items it would hava
beent & perqulsite for the establishmaent. But Uic
ofendmz vire picked ont, anç dlscharge. The

spot, bowever, vas famous for Ilieves. Il vas
liera tîjat Major B-, beiug encansped, lied
aver>- scrap orflils wife'a clotiies stolon white 31î0
%%,as ii beld, so tiat lie liad ta aew lier lit lit a
blatikct, sud drive lier ta Iletaras fur frash
things.

1 must pass b>' the description of tire cuterlain.
mnts giî'en by tire king or Oude, uuticiug ouly
two llîisgs: Il Tisa tbroac is gold, iil its
canopy, tind umbrella, sud pillars covred witIs
clotli of galai, enibroidered ia pearis aud saîsî
rubies. Our fat friand, tIsa prince, mris dressed
te mantch." Afiervaird, thoae was an illumina-
tion, witb iii-speit compliments in Engliss, lu-
cludiug. Il God Lave George Lord Auckland ;,"
upion vIsicli a native attendant itih pride
asked Miss Edhen afterwards.« 'Dîd Ladyslîip sec
God save thse Lord V"

As no doutât witb ail tbosa whîo travel lu lu-
dia, or lu aury country' viera tIsera is a striking
coutrasi. betiveen tIse people aud tire visiter, our
autbor passes fronti tire cmie ta tise Iragie sida
ut things uvith nist natural simplicity. Tisera
is noa slraining arter paridox in Ibis. Chl-
areu, irbo ara thea loast scîf-couscicus of us ail,
cftcn sala iroir tezirs aud smiles; sud lisair
emuotion la alwsîys genulua. Miss Edeni spealas
of a famtice; lThe dust rt Cawnpore lias beau
dreadful tise last two days. Peuple lose tiseir
va>- on tire plains, anh cverylhing is full of thust
-books, dinnar, clotbas, cveryîiig. Wa ail
detast Cawvnpore. Il la haro, tau, that mo lirsl
came mbt thea starviug districts. TIsey havebah
nu mein for a year and a baîf; thse cattle ail] died,
andthtIe people arc ait dyiug or gone aira>.
Mtny vIse cama frain a distance dia cf tIse first
food tse>' toucli.. . . G- anid I vaiked
dovn a 0the stables tbis mcrniug before break-
fast, and fourrd suob a iniserable littie baby,
somelhing like an old monkey.but iill glazed,
stupifi cyes under Uic cane cf another mavrtch cf
six Saura cfd. I am sure you would have sobi-
bcd ta sec tiha way in wbich thea little aluni 11ev
ait a cup cf unilk, sud tIse va>- iuvhich thea litIa
brother fcd il."' Site Ioula charge cf Ibis child.

We imear muca of tise gigautic sud seuingly
simost impenetrabla heathanisis cf India, aud
have a fluatiug sort cf notion tIsaI tire cread cf
tisa Hindus, though noterions for its idols, la
held b>' mest vIs aire subtle in thought sud keen
lu argument; so znucb :ic tIsaI bo>- nlot ulle-
quentlybaMle Christian missionaries. MissEden
ficels frequeut>- tihe strangauress cf this position
brougat out. b>- the èsnall congragation ou Sun-
thsys, lu vîuicli a few English soldiers Illooked
sa respectable," vhila arouuid tirent vere twelve
thousand seuls obadienit in evcrthiug saea Ibis,
vhicli mas of tha bigiest moment Buttso ave
of this thouglit is somaîsmas rudel>' brokea. She
ays in oue place: IlThis is an absurd contry.
Captais N- bas a pcb monke>', small sud
blsmck, witb a long visite board, sud lb sit9 ait
lIse door cf bis lent It had not beau litea an
Isour whven thc dnrwar and eiders of the village
came on deputation ta ssmy, that il vas thse tirst
cf that peesvich bad lever becst sean ait
Barcli>, sdU> bcgged ta taira it te their
temple te worshsp iLl. e dsd nut munch like
trmsting il out of sigi but it was oua cf the
rcquests which ceant bc refusen.

Thls author cf Up Mie Country frequtntI>'
notices the curlir. relation lu wbicb Uic Euro-
pesa stands te tisa native. An ins-tanco lagigrcu
11. pag or two rifler tise stoz>' cf tise divine
Monke- TIse àthor la speaking of a corps cf
Irregular Heorse. IlTire reiment la mnade up cf
familles. . .. Tbey arc neyer puuishcd, but
sent aira> if Uic>' commit as> (adI, and tse-
myll doanylbsug f'or tiseichief if tiroir prejudicca
cf caste are respecte&. Buttiserabas becsome
horrible tragedlies latel. . . . Onayongefficer
peruaded bis xancle, Colonel E-, t0 erder
-them to cnt off tiroibeads. .- . Theain-
stant tise> hecard Uic erder, tse> drew thela

*sirerds, anmd cut bim a piton:' Observe, tiseir
beards vce not out off; but t mmcr expression

*of t thougat tisat tIsa> shouid ho touched wits
eht saissora, causcd thes terible marriors Io
kill their colonel oD. Uic spot-.I Tsera vas
grca difficuit>' lu bringing Uic regimant int
as> order araiil AndI yet tises men vert do-

icie aimost beyond belle!. The whole corps wa
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conimtdcdl by twor Eurcpaans-ouly tIwo, a
major and a youug adjutanul* T te major sala
lIsat "tisie officera camne te hlm, avery xucrning,
aud sat dowsn rounid in, and aiesved him their
Persian latters, and took bis orneasliko aildren."1
13> luis lime, 'iva may suppose tIsat tIsa ragimeut
vas iu visat wUe allad aerder ilagain. But is
nlot sacit Il rer"I really tIhe deaist Ilthisurder?"
3tusI tisora ual bic a wiscliy uaw aud frasb action
set up in sunIs Indian 8eciet>- as producad tisae
tierce ansd ganrie soldions? Tisa> ara strauge,
"9disurderl>-," out cf geur w'ith truc bumauity,
nul bacaust tlsey cauý la bathi fserce sud ainle,
bup bocausa tbay arasea wvioill removad frasu
sud ignorant cf, tIsat powar cf laaruiug soir
tîsinga, tIsaI saure cf inquiry - 'ih la thse ra
cisaracteristia cf maukiud lat ils trac position as
intelligenmt crestuncs.

Thoseffelct cf luis aurions sud abuormal atate
cf life la deep>- felt b>- mn Europcans, spclly
as tIse> oflan hava te lira atone for long parioda
suxong peoplac se vidai>- severadftrai tbam. Miss
Eden tells us that Captain N'-said, fIsat <'la-
wiards the end cf tIsa nain>- sessoa, vIsen Ibo
isealli ganerally givas wiay, tIsa lowsess of
spirits tisa canins on is quita dreathful; tIsaI
ever>- youug mian faucias ha la gaiug ta dia, and
then hae thinks tisaI nohody wiilI bur_- hlm if lie
dhon, as tIsera la no allear Enropeau rt baud.
Nover send a son ta ladina, my dear M-!'
TIsaI la han-mourai.

.And nom tbat suspicion is deepeed iy tIbe
luthian Mutin-, hanr IlrmeralIl bas lest noue cf
its force. I should sa', sendthetbîsute dia vill
fresia notions cf toicrasce, sud anothar niathod
cf traatiug tIse natives. The authon tells us of
sema instances iu vnicb anr oilcer bas gaieed
a cunicus compiicated sort cf influence. There
la tIse fanious Captain Sksinner, thea fathar cf
IlSkinnar's Horse" Ha built a asqueand a
chorals, sud kept anative harem. "flia brother,
.Major Robisct Skinuar, vas tIse sane sort cf
meicdramatic characlar, sud made a lragic end.
Hae suspecled oue cf bis vives cf a slighî tcart
train Uic path cf propriety-very unjustly, il la
saisI-but bce caiod ber and ail bis serrants l0-
galber, eul off tise betads of aever>' individual in
bis isousebold, nud then abat iimsalf. Ris
soldiers bouglat aven>' article of bis propant>' at
tu Uies ils value, tbat tIse> mighît possess relies
cf a man vIse 1ud sheiva, tIse> salit, snos a
quicla sanse cf boueur."

TIsa incessant siglit cf turbaned natives sud
thair va>-; vas infiuitely wearisome te our
author. Spzaking of sema fakeers at a great
Sikhs festival, site saya:I "Tse>' neyer vear au>-
abUshes, but poirdar theniseives ail over .vith
wIsite or yailow poirder, and put red streaka
avez their facas-lika rav matarlals of se mas>
Grlmaldis."

L. largo portion cf thse beok is talien up wits
tha description cf Simula and tse Hill Country,
wbich proved a Siberia te the natives front Cal-
cuIta. WVe hava aise mua about oid Runjeel
Sings, vWho mas Ileraclly likô as cld mouse,
villa gray- iriskers and ona te.aY 1 leave tha
readers cf tIse book te find out visaI she bas to
se>' about hlm, remarkiug oui ose trait ln bis
characler. Thoe Engliss docters thinga vert
once callend seo congratulates time courtiers
of RunjecIat theleveshbaving cnt tisa stomacla.
pump t0 plcets. Wbau il gaI into bis bazda
"Isowrt>' vould have beau pumpeth. Ruujcl
iltricil ai medical c-xperlsuents ou Uic people
about hlm."l

Ounet Ib chsier character lu Uic book la
Miss Ederla dog IlChsance." On cite occasion
ase bsd Uic proseuit of a l1111e elepissut visics
vas set spart for him ta ride <(bc bad tire ser-
vants aiready), u4 for," sire raya, "a youthafil
clapisait, la tise sort of thing Itujeet'a degs wiii
expect," vises Chsance paya bis respects along
with bisinistrems "«Ibt,!' se sssya "cernes
up te my elimoi, semn ta bave Chance. ovu
littie bad lamper, asnd bis loe of aatingl sud is
altogabber ratber lshe bin."1

'Runjeal Sîngis innt hare bec-n a grand fellov.
I ke, comisig ons freb noticesand ilemlniscences
of hlmt as 1 go tistaugb thse booka, aud se record
anotiser remarie,thougb I %ad rcfrred the reader
te the book- itielt "lTo returs te lbhe show.
We droye for~ tio miles suada h#U tbrosgh a
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lane of Ruiiject's body.gaiard. The sun %vas up,
and sliinag on thon)a, aîad 1 suppaose thora aras
îlot eue irlie itoulal îot baave mnade the fortunze
of a Ilaitor. ... Iii the distanîce, tiiere iras a
lonig lino of traclbs extendhaag fouar tuiles aînd a.
liaîlf, iaîd %îrlait, aller îîaacl delilaeratîoit, 1 settîcal
ias il white Waîll iîl rcd eaoliîg. 1 laouglat

it coaall flot îacssibly bl lire.»1
ituaijpet iisked Lord Aaucklanid ichy liacld aic

ivife. Ilc refflied, ilaîat oîal) one wals allowed in
Enîglîndl îand if sile turtied otît a huad oîe, lie
coulal iot eîasily get nid cf laer. Ilialijeot s:ala
ilais ivaîs a baîd cuastom; tiat the Sikhas ivero
nllowcd tireiay-five ivives, îaad tliey did aloi dure
te a l ad, because tbeir liasbands coaald Lient
theia if ilaey wcere. Lord ILuckland r;i)lied,
"Iltat iras aun excelloent custon, aind lac ircilal
try ta introdiace ht %vlen lac gel haine." Ntoir,

%as this taîke in jesi or earnest?7 Rtiject %ras
a great il 1*akea-, uîid defended draakeuaaess oaa
tirât îariîacaîles. Once, iwever, Lciaig aaaturaally
curicus, lac cxprcssed IL draine to kaaow sonaeîliig
about the Clanisîiaîi n.ligiiii TIse claaiîlaiii
slaowcd lain, :ialiong ailier taiaigs, a translation

tif tic 'roit Commîaudînents, aL alinosi 1111 of
%vlaici," -gays Miss Edenî, Il mlust ]lave beau a
puzzle, froua tae !lot warslaippiag grarcn images,
dirn ta flot covctiaag lais iieiglaboes goeds."

1k-fane olal Rituject (lied, lie paîried itila largo
nuiaber of lais jcivels, ta lay for tie lirayens of
ite hnative priesîs. Blut aîo aite scuts ta have

veulurcal ta tell i lal scriously aaîytbing about
alie Chiristian failli. Thje Eaarclbeean keîat laina
self, in tlais ulatur, wlaolly ua:art frein tîe niative.

Tbcre are tbrouglaeut the book conistant pro.
îalaetic laints of a înutiaîy. Ii ciao place, she

a.y Ttveaaty-twvo years aga, no European
bual aven been lam-, and tlarre, ir were, %vitia tic
ud playiaag thIa rituni, andl eaaing salanon

frona Scotlaual, îînd sardines front tIse 31editer-
ranoan, aud cbsenviaag Uit ,:orne of the ladies'
sIrotes %voe taoc tîglat, accondiig to tlie ca-or-
landl fiaslious fon >larcha, &o.; and ail tîuis ia tIse
face of iliose Iligli bills, saoi of irhicbi have
rnained unîredalen since the reution, acad ire
ane htuadreal aud lire Eiarcpcans being surrouid-
cd b>- at lcast tbrvo iliusanl xnouinaiiaces, wbo,
wvrappcd up iii tiacir bill-blankets, lookeal ai
avha, ire cuit otar polite amusements, and bawed
tte gratina if a Euraîleaa camne noir tîjena.
1 somectimas -%rondtir tht>' donfot cnt aIl ota n as
off. aaid su>' notbiug about it." Thoytiid, and
faileal.

I coli go on giring Ynu extracts arithout
ed. Notbing lias made anc realise mndi-t like

ibis bock. Ti, largeni-ss cf" the îaopîes selftlh-
ars- tie sinalîiess of tbrir litile peuple, tlao

greainass of thicir greai anes , iheir crystalliseal
clvilization ; ticir grandeur, dirt, richeos, porenty ,

theo flatîaass of tlacir palains ; tic lieilit cr ilîcir
nacuntains; ilie ccascless contrasi betareen tIsi
bacalful of ivrlait.faaccd rulens and thc croirads cf
jearclîca subjects irlia bov lxfore thorai; tIsa
blunders of tic success or the dominant Extra-
peau, leste an imp'ression .Ylich keeps alive the
pnaiblena of clan Eastcrn mbl.

I %vilI onal it one scolnc. -,lu the centre ut
dia court, a largo sert af chosaboard la laid oui
in sqîliares ofutarbie, and ibore lt a raiscdl seat
an îvlaicb Akba- sut, und playcd tlie gamces , dia
pitres arere aI fernale slaves, splcnaldll> da-ossual,
and arliecver wrou, canniedalf ath Uicixteeu

M1Y FIRSI, SECOND, AND THIRD
LOVE.

1ID jusi Idf boandieg-scbool, aviith ny
ccr.,itcs of proficicucy aiad delinquono>'

te my truek, a large stock of romance le my>
iena, and a store cf ucedm-Élpea affection ;n
ny itoart, wben 1 feil le love. For ninc long
.ycar that sobool bad been my> oui>' home, its

znouds cf stud al'Tried by vacation trips aritit
my fathen, arbo hall broicen uap bouse-kecping on'

My> motlaes deaila, aud lia-ca wtith bis sister,
coming in tia stamnur meindiah ittac mc, lais
oul>' dalla, for bis travelling companion, soea.
tires to nestia down in sorte cos> faxai-bonse
fan avra;, froua an>' gay' moert, ta aide, drive,

fihandi naîraliso ta aur liearls content. Andl IJ ars jaîst rolcascal front seliocl, anitI tlîa ccti-
soliîîg ceraaîuty lIat 1 inas net ta relun, irlicit I
fell 1*ii love.

It secitrl rer>' shll te nie tien, and ay yseon
sa te otlimra alaî, yet iwlicaa I louk Laek 1 cati
trial> say dtlath Ilairsi ernaticus or ni> girlisli
heurtn, stia-rea thona, lhravaisured ta aie ollaîr
totîcl as %%aîratiay as te tlîal anc. We-my dean
filier aaîd iiyelf-wre ait Clovoîlly, foi oi.o cf
iii>' passionis thcn iras ta spart iii îîe ocaua, aîada
1 blaal ay ta express a viala for a dasla aniongst
tIse aves ta liane ht gratifacal.

It laa becaini t oppressive day, unad 1 iras
lyiaag lu ii> oaivil noona tnyicg tu catch tlae air
frain tlie acoan as it enlue sig-Ilaig in ai My>
arimdoîr, irlai frain tho aîîartmenî nexi amine,
arlaica lîad Leî untoccuîalcd, I board, au vot
ivliose music -voait tIton iattnaîcted me. It aias a
voice deelb aitd Set clean, strong, Set saveeti>'
uaodailaiad, a î.cico arlaich, iilo ils poarer
seenîrd ta prnomise protection, ils tendcness
qajauka of a heurt full cf ivavn synmpathaies.

IYoaa arc vory tireal, sister, tle î.eice said,
loviaigi>; Il aire yen sure iIiattiis eCcursion is
tIse Lest naadiciîîe for Sou V"

A loir î-aice aîîisavenad, anal siekness scemeal te
huave ira it ta a nacre irlisper, for I calaglit ne
ara ilat came, an1>' the murnauncg saund

felI dreiail>- upon ii>'car.
Thoen the voake, in, its clean, sancal tonos, came

ligainu.
IlSicg for Sou ? Ah ! >-ou are a baby stilI,

littlc ciao. " Anal lu a fa-w moments bu sang,
anal 1, like itie litîle faut 1 iras, listencal tilt nay
hecart filleal almesi t0 hua-siing. nda 1 sobbeal out
tlie sîveot pain Ilie mnusic roused. I am alîu-ays
sensitiv-e te mausit, but there iras a patvrn l
tIsai voice Iliat tic ailier sauna hlal eror caca-lad
cvrn my fecelings. Il iras a simple bynan that
lia sang, iritb île passages of ivondrous exocu-
tioîa raaasieg astaîaishmeni ai the perfoniaance i
but ever>' iord, as it came cnt clearl>' iii those
iraves cf naelcdy, scomeal praising aid vrorship-
îîiig the Creator tuic>' addressed, anal ecc mo-
dulation, mnade a-itbou ait> citant, iras a neir
volume of sîveetest naclody. I caula heur tic

10v snuranuning tIsai thaiekeal hun, anal thon
again tIse voice, sarcet in its sjaaking toues lss
arlin modulatcd ta sang.

IlIf i did tine met, Minait, 1 aroulal sing for
Soua, but iL lces net. Lie bharoe my antis, anal
1 w-ll roc], S-ou anal sicg Sou ta slcop, my dan-
ling," aaad 0li, ilie infinite fiantd of loea iliatumade
ilie las: irords montcer ihian niclody> I Softly

ai fia-st, nising gnadîaally te plowr, the voice ibat
stirrmyoli> huctun sa strangcly falleal ni> room
vita lais bunsi of sang. Twilight faded, anal

lthe gaiberng sbadows of nigbi clseal round me,
yci I la>' ver>- quiet, listeing wrlil a strafie

fiasceation ta ca-or> irord andl ever>' noie tlat
toft ni> neighbooa-s lijas. lu iras the fia-si of mac>'
cveingswvic bc ha nacousciousl>- ligbteneal for
me. 1 hualibcu imprudentin batbing, a etosi
unromaetic iliness soizoal ni,aed for four irceka 1

lula>inlu Iht little rooni suffening tha agonies cf
it;flamniatory rbeumatism. Jlow 1 lisacotal fon
tIsai voire. Ever>' aonal cf tender lovre arbic
aras giran ta die suffening sistor Île aatebeal sa
faitbfully seeo sent te conafoni me, tte sIrta-
gcr lio jiala ira seothed anal âick, ua-vos'
cacale , thc mugircf tbo avonda-ons naclody
ha poured forth so lav ish>' for bis aire hcant's
ireasure. 0 thon corivensations siioird me soine-
thieg cf the lifaavastieg je dia rooni dividoal
fa-uni mine cul> b>' a tiii partition avLcb dia
net reacx tp te the cellleg. Evez-> mneruing
there vras a doctox's Yisiti anal .1 lno- dha thei
spinal discisa avbich aras ta >ield ta sea-bàtlieng
aras aggnavatcd iet auita pale, anal I board
die tender toutes gnaaving &-il>' more pit>-leg,
smocter, ana l owr I hourd dia sicial>, finm

trend dhat carical dhe light, fading (orna up anal
doiva de rocut, seckirg casa frota pain la te
motion. I board the cboking solo dat soine-
imes stoppea tha Song, anal lasi cf ail, le doe
stillnoas of night, 1 board dhe wailing cm--
a Mayusisaer 1 3&y ol>' anal O Goal, can sbtc

bc dcad ?"
1 wouid asic no questious, me> attigiboons bad

becomo sacreal to m nu hl ibts fferlng sud gar-
rom, but I lislened to thie scnat-wbOspo no

11,arch i

pityingly of"I the plior young lady oui>' Soven.
toc;, who hll been a suffck~r for ton years, and
'vas tio higgcr titan a littlo claild.I

And niy lirsi day of rostorcd health iras the
onc ivhich saw tlib littla formn currlcd ta is last
resting.placo. I dia nlot soc the fiaitiarul brollier
%vle, liad %von he tirst love of my heaurt by bis
trords and tcudcrncss, and I coaîld only irlisper
i praycr for lais consolation as 1 board bis slowy
stop paiss my door.

It was nay first lovo, und its substance iras
slîadoavy o louglî-a voice. As soon as I iras
ivcli cnough, îy fatdier hurricd nam front the spot

ire I haad sulircd mucli pain, nd, uitknoweu
te liii, sucli coinfart, and io iront ta My aufî's,
aur own futuîre lac'ane.

.And bore 1 fel[ iu lova ngain; and a second
time, My susceplible, andl, I btgi ta icar, vesy
foolis!, hurt, %vas stirred by tbat strauge, long-
ing impulse wvhich the usysterious vaice bad
awrakoncd.

.My auni's iotiso in Londou ivas directlyln
fraont of ana af those aiarraav courts wlîcrc saiT.
fering crowvds iii aur largo citics. Frona tht
winalow of the ruent 1 occupicd, 1 looked out
upon two rawvs of laigb, narrow bouses, facing
each ather, a narrow pavoal way betwe thecm.

Bacha star>' held a fauil>. My faîthcr exprossly
farbacle nue oven ta go inta the court, prouaised
lîjauscîf te sc that au>' chatlt 1 miglit wish te
gave thora should reaclt its destiuiation, ana
oxacted tlaa promise thai 1 would obey lais coin.
aaaand. IV, liad beeu nt home but a fcw days
%vhen 1 round an interoat in any wnndov, wicel
tllcd niy romantic heurt itd a fana cf revories..

Ever>' mornitig, about cigbi o'clock, a doctoes
gig drove up the little street upon iwhieh the
court opoed, andl 1 saîv the occupant come ini
thse nnrrow outrance te visi bis patients. Bce
iras .neither vory young nor ver>' handsome.
For auglat 1 kuew, ha lied a ivifo and litile
cbildren irai tiaag.r hlma in soine pleasant littls
haiune, yot 1 lovcd tIat doctar, and oerr> dey
found me nt thse avindoir iatching for hlm. le
aras a tail, povworfaally-built. man, bet%Îcen tbirty
and fart>' years of ago, irit a face tisai, in
repose, iras almesi ugi>'. TIsa dark complexion
wvas unrelieved b>' colour, and bis bat showed
only a border of curling h.-ar, jusi tiogel 'Withl
whbite. Bis foutures %vero large, and net ver>'
regular, aed. bis cyes 'we ut,;er tûisd tcý me,
sa I coula ouly judge, b> tIse hcavy black lashcs
that tIse> were large. But biur suailu trassfgurcd
this strong, plain face ta perrect bcauti. It was
a suaileocf marvcllous Swvettness, and it canme
with cach grccting hae gave the poor irbo cross-
cd lits patb ai crer>' stop ie tIsai narrow court.
I cotala sec blua [rom ni> window, as ba bout
oer dia peor littla childrcn *ho %vero brought
fromn tbeir little stifliîag bodas to breatie a saime-
wlaat parer air nt the open -windows. Litle

tibm arms wcra stretceoa oui for hlm irbencrer
tIse cbild caught dia radiaaca of that pityiog
suaila, ana no mothez's band coolal hara bote
geraîler thudia stroeg ona tbat raised ihose
baetes for the touch of bealirig. 1 kneiF irbos
serrant it ias tdat brouglat bugo baskets of
food ta tha bouses aro siokoca or nursing

.paral>-zcd the bad cf dia breadwmaracr. I
knoir n-o wtu in the heart of tha mothor arboso
lips formoal teIa Goal bîcas bim,n as aba look
back ber baba from his kind taces. Azid I, too,
whlsperd a bfessing us 1 wvatcheil te ligrht-
yat firm, stop that carried tdat tll i5guro irom
an>'sigbt. Whora de ligbt bizraed for nighti le
soune poor rocan, 1 kncw arbos knock came aller
dark, and aboso, talI sbndow fell scfoss the
windo* certain, somctiants knccling. beside tho

modirr>s kec ta soothe the rosilcss chlld, some-
limes boedieg over dia bod of pain ta exert &Ul

bais skill, mi no boe of rcward save ln bis
care bear, anal that blts3ing Goal sentis ta those
warkieg iu Bis cause. And, wath a rovtrental

hearl, 1 laid my love, ut the Roat of thz ukao3wa
doctor.

Wititer came on, andl mn> fitthr wiabel mea ta
accômpnan>' bina on a business trip o dia onuti-
nnt. 1Ipackeif up my clôtbes, gare * sort of
pisying sigh orir ni> o*n foolish dicamu, and
ire starteal fôr Paris. For fire moa11is ara
moyaefrota ne p1ic6o suhbtber, and, ilin I
iWi tfton yie tea f icà Brasl*hilo
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asy fi:tber rctasrned homo. It was Saptcmbor
again ivhien I s-e-visitod London, ansd my wvindov
view wvas goiso. Tise court lias bectit destroyeti
by lir-e, and in it8 place thora ivag risiasg a largo
andi hassdsomo bouse. 1 thouglit myseif growsi
%viser ais I put isy doctor dowi in tho 1151. witbt
ficse t1 volvo as suuosg tho dreanis of ai siliy,
romantie beart.

I have ai neiy friend to introduco to you,ll
was any fates recaaark, as I took nay place bu-
sida 1dm flic ovosing afller my rtturu. I hauve
bcen, lateiy jatroduceti to ai gentleman whior I
amn sure ivili please you. lie la ono of the anoat
charsniug pas-sons 1 have oves- met, full of duel)
sateliectual resources, wvitis a rcady fund of
chit-chat, yot ivbo wiil bear fitbeming on flice
msost serious subjects. I amn sure you would
like Lim!s.

'%Vo ivero sitting ias tise iibrary, tviti oniy tie
giow- of tica fire-liglit to illuasaisate tic room,
andi ry fatber's wos-ds %vere foilowed by a tap
nt tire lieur.

Il Tises-o l tIl sali my fsitiser, glatiiy, ar (1
lis Corne jas,n was foliusved by the dIur open-
iag te admit bis friend.

IAb, dotos-i I amn giad to sec you; tisis is
iii> daugbter, of wvhom I bave spoken te you.P

Il1 ama very glad to ineet lser," sait tie doc-
tes-, giving my Isant a cordial grasp, andi stirriasg
my heaurt wvith an oId rnesos-y nover fos-gotten,
for lbis voice ivais tisnt wbicb hsall dwelt on ssxy
ears- 5 swOClly, and isy tho fsre's giow, wivich fel
taiton lais face, I knev isim for the kinti doctor
viso bad -%voir my reverence a yossr before.

Tise .long evening passod qsssckly, and the
doctoe-s visits bccarne once more tisa romance of
my lifé. Wbat ho found to love in tic siiiyiittio
girl wbo'ivrites tbis I cannot tell; but the voice
wshose music made rny heuart glati, nover sounalet
mosro sweetiy tirait wben it wvas sotteneti to ask
mse to sbns-e a life finat bis sister's deatis bat
left vos-y lonoiy; aaîd the sts-ong armas nevcr
gave a tendes-or gs-asp tisasn wvien tlboy foidcd me
tu tise becart wlsicl semed too noble for me
t0 isope te b ho vrtisy to fill iL

WVe wcro sitting alerte some evcnings aftcr-
was-ds, wshen 1 wbispes-od, Il Sîng for nse2

41 Sisg," fio said, a spasrn of pain crossing bis
face. Il I bave noves- sung sinict-ut I vill
sing for you, my darling!l"

A.nd once more tise cicar, pus-e strains fell
tapon, my car ansd bcas-t, breatbing a new spirit
of love, and, as of old, nsy tears fell softly bo-
fore thse pawer et that'wandrous voiro.
II How did you know 1 coulti sing ?" lic sasal,

as ho censed.
.And s-e.tsag an tise place ny boaurt iaad founti

for life, 1 tcid isim tise stos-y of mny fs-st, second,
andi tiird love. A. G.

PASTIMES.

GEOGRÂPIIICAL REBUS.

1. A lake in Sclotland.
2. & ries- la Gorany.
3. A tows las Eezn.
4. Tise lansd ef gela.
6. A towa ja Sents Ama-les.
(I. A town iaAraaminer
7. A Iowa nlas gpt.
8. A touas in Centrai Amerl=a

19 Â Coanty in Englanal.

Tise Initiais rscd doumwards testa thse hut5Oi of a
Oaodan batti greund. anad tise iaait njaward tise

marne aa titre of an otflconnectedtisorawitb,tr4os
6 and 7 must li raid Duiv.rs.

I1IDDLE.

3)r iraitand second ame the uiea,
nvrmec: but te comain.

SQUARE WORDS.

.1 rtcitestb.
Idontical.
A prognaslic.

2. Au Intlectiton.
A tboeaukas tool.

Wiser Jade& 19.
A beayclslybody.

C]WEAn.

CHARADES.
1. iy isis-lonlettes %vli ilcleIse
Tito taniase of oh5 batit Rrat nsa goosi,

is-ste Wllaagoa sIed bleeti.
Ins vorFo ad aro8, I titnand taale
A tiania lmaortal lie laias maade,

.Aad ae)el -astes-s ail agree
11t8 1as.'acefoi gios-y tsoles ilsal fade.

If loft otatalid I t ate- liasse,
IY 4. 6, 13, 8 aadda

No lossn 11usd %vill romaia.
i t ut., 11,, il bo.
10, 12,2, O l visa wais thuu
Dnes to tise ditmaie' ts-aillng drs-'s.
Ifysa wvoald a geood teanier baie,
31y 2, 9, )-ous natsast rejîreesa.

?lu1 ,2. 6 ltted %virl viad
M flt waft a sisij sacrosa tisen.ea

Tise caasasetss s-car anal trassapet',a sotaas
WIII tlt 1 Zu of nsy 4, 6, 3,

11, a sanad a, sleek
AasltigerlislsaeoS0tl tas mieas.

Wit s outse a pet, lat keLt le rl
Tito bsougoef my i ,.
ltyou içoula know l.i word tisat's fes-sasvd

B11,6,59, 14.
Tiasik'of tisai iatcls maises people laugis
Wiiena'e bes-oe fiiit hum s'ti sauvas.

oves- Fee.
MSy 10, 9,3,.2 la arcs-Iptural csaractcr.
31y 8. 4. 13.,14,2 lsasved las dr-inlag rieur.
31y 6,6.,1& ls vey generally eatea.
Sy %Virole 1s a Fs-exacts 13ylssg, 1)ir

PROBLEM.

A aes-chsaat recoivesi an lus-ce ef croclcery, 15. per
cessa. of visica %va bs-oion, at wiîch, rate per- cent.
aboya ce,: mst tise s-esaalsdes- bsoldis te clear30 per-
Cent, ln thse invoice?

Cmiis.
ANSWERS TO DOUBLE ACROSTIC, &c.

No. 70.

Double .Acrostic.-Ha'elock, Catenpore-l.
Hoenhano. 2. &Anthes-. 3. Vomito., 4. Etîvo.
lope. 5. Lecsca. 6. Os-ertlaroiw. 7. Cabala.
8. Kopcc.

Square WVords.-M A S H.
A L 31 A.
S MU T.
II A T E.

Charads.-l. Jugge-naast. 2. Plat !tons. 3.
Cathserine.

Riddlc.-Saughts--laughtcr.
(eoZrapsical Rebus.-Sir Fenitck IVilliams.-I1. Syria. 2. Italy. 3. Rhiase. 4. Fs-cdricl*tos.

5. Eupissates. 6. Naples. 7. Walms S. India.
9. Constantinople. 10. Kalat. il * Wallacbia.
12. Irelanti. 13. Liberia. 14. Laipsic. 15.
Illinois. 16. .Ades. 17. Maine. 18. Spaas.

Probkm.--3e par cent 1

ANSWEIIS RECEIIED.

Doule dacrostic,-H. H. V., Dido, Argus,
Grave.

Square Words.-Deir, S. Hull, lIes-lan, Dido,
Argus, Grave, Geo. B.

<Yaradrs.-3Iuf, Bericus, S. Hull, Dowv, Grave,
H.H. V., Dido.

Rtddl.-Dow, S. Hull, H. H1. V., Grave, Dido,
Cao. B., Philo.

Gcoijvapa aal Rebut.-Bcelcus, Dcv, Grave
B. B. V., Geo. B., Dido.
Problea.-S. Hull, B. U.V., Grora.

IKTRÂTOvAÇl. Cimes Toumnmnoem'r.-A Xew
Yar~ ~~~ Wepray "W areoatoized te saito tisat a
cartib bsau recelsad frorn 31r. Sttuntos ast s-eps-
emtatve f tise EngUl csupaewicra lise en-
tires stregia ft11aeUasted Stateswtsestasy exrp.
tien. te lasvit1 te cautest a ssaýc1 fes- MO 5 0las

truht e dicu oftie Atlaastic cible. ý tt
ling propositIon 18, as -ar nndcrtssd, tander advîse-
20001. smong aur principal astateura."1

Thse two gimee.olll5illfg tise msatch betucen tise
Maaegon astd ]Detroit Gises Clubs, bave bieen plaed

by Iedgtb -ta BL t bidlWD. anda thsecn e
aùlW&-u avicoryforthelktoitplayom .

WJ5TL
White topiay ansd mate L- throe uses-c.

SOLUTION OF PR1OBLE3I, XO. 65.
Wvx.Tr BLAcx.

1 B toQ 6(ch.> t Q ilQ.
2 Bl to Q B 0. iAtaytlslag.
3 Kt mates.

Tise feloieîig game occurred lu flie matcha bc-tIeei
MoIsir. Steiniitz aud Bird.

Qt$1ZI8 ILIUT's orzN*INo.
WHITE, (Mr. SteinitZ.) BLACar, <Mv. Bird.)

1 pt K 4. 1 PtOIC4.
2 KtloqB3. 2 Kt toqlua.1
8 1PaoK B34. 3 lîtoKB13.
4 ptlcesK . 4 QNt faits M'
6 p tu 0

4. 5 q1itteK Kts.
d KKttOlt3. 7 K B t0Q lit &
8 KB toQ . 8 P teQ 4.
9 Castles. 9 .B tu Ka8

10 K Kt te KtG. 10h. Ktto X 2.11 Kt taie B. I11 'taket;Kt.
1-9Q t K lt 4. 12 Qte Q2.
13 <,I t i3t 5. 13 Castea
14 t teB 7. 14QIltuoK Pl.
161'loQB3. 16 toQIt4.
17 1 teQ It (b.) 17 QtoQxt.
1S Ilt Q Kt4. lsBlMités .
19 IltntkosB. 1 Q lt takW KrP(c.)
20 11te QIL5 Cd.) M' Q tsle Nt P'.
21 Qtfaies Krl(Ch.) 21 Q Etto Q2.

2 K B te K and Black rlgzed.
(a.) Net kuowlssg, or fergtlng, tse opcning, 31r.

Bird bam alroady a ost position.
(b ) Tlsroatcssng t0 wsa thea excisango os- thse Bhhlop.
<s,.) luak sees te bave no gond moue.

da. Ve- well pi1 edi
<e. IisIlve; V&tAte aow wiu a ecear plece.

Dass;xxUo AvT MciLLs.-Wben' fait mecats, or
sauces composed partly of butter, as-e taken, anud
colti drink directly atte-, tise botter anti fat are
iendored concrote, anti soparatei fs-rn tise rest
of the aliment. Thais congealeti olu7 malter ha-
ing tison specillcally ligister tia tise reaaniasg
contents ofibo stornaci, swirs da tise topi of
tise foot, often caiasing beavy3 uncasy3 paiufail
sensations about tise cardia andi *bseaist, anti
sonsatimes a feeling of scaldiasg anti aasxiety a:
aIse- trnes, ws-bn the stomacs regainsi ils ien,
thse fatty mate- la rejcted, by little anti 11:11e,
fs-arn wesk titomaehs, ias oiiy regusgitation,
wivisiam -e sy disagreltable. la sucis cage a
little componsd spirits ofbartshorn, wita a glass
of warm water andi sugar, will convert tise fat
into soap, -anti give instant selef-Sir James
.urrcW*' Medical .Euaks.

FMMONv,Who hiti oflenteasat Rlichelieu (and
inaeff~tnaiy àL ivossit secr> for subseriptions ta
charitable undeslingas. was ane day teIllasbisaeti b. iad jus: scen bis picture. a-AnI
diti yoen ask il for a subscription 7"1 saiti Riche-
lien, sneeringly. "No, 1 saw tses-et was no
chanice,"' repiied tise other ; Il it wu se lilkeyouta

A roai comotive is ie opas-ationt la tiseme lgb:.
borbooti of Zursich, wos-kiasg with great facility,
casily gnitied, qnickly stoppeti, andi capable of
asentiing considerïtble inclines 'with canges
centadnlng forfy pitsseassers.
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TO CORRESPONDENIS.

Letters lîîtended for theo Elltor.pliotild lo ad~iresse
"Editor Saturday Iteader. Di-n'er 401;' oîd vo,,

Munilcations u b)USluews to II l. Wrlugoput
litir.11

Vie.-Tlie contract fur building the volutitec
drill shecd nt Quebec was for six tlîousanî
dollars; but as the building pro.-ressed soin
alterations were mîade in the original lus)!î
whiclî inereascd the cost froit four to six hll
dred dollars, lut rounid figuîres, Ilie building-
whlich is of wood, with stoue fotitidtioîs-ma-
be Said ta have cost, as it lieow Stands, six thOn
sand ive liundred dollars, of -thIich amuin
Govcrnnieut paid four îlîoLsand dollars.

U. L. X.-To index ta the second voltini
was issued wjth the first nuinîber of tlîe thîir
volume. lt.is ont of print at preseLIL; but i
furtlier supply will lie rendy in ia short tiine, w~
also ofcenvers for binding the volume. A nutict
will appear in the RE.iDER Wheil they are re.idý
for delivery.

ALB]iNCs.-Tlie Unes werc îiisqnoted. Tlîe3
sbouid rend:

Ifaunirs %vith fortune. luiour tîtrn ivitm chifies,
Tenet i, lth books, aud priuciples with timies."

Cxî'îÂas.-Muchi obligcd for your prompi
replies, but ive stili thîiîk tîte solution incorrect.
Taking the investinent as $1800, thu intcrest
on tie fult amnount should bc calculatcd foi
thrcc montbs. At the expiration of tlîat ianie
six of the slînres wcre sold fur $1050, Zcaî'iîg
only $750 of the amaounit invested lit ihîterest.
Thse total interest calcuiated in tbis wany would,
be $51, and the profit in the transaction $69,
or exactly 3t lier cent. Tu the question con-
taiuied in your firsi note, ive rcîly : Ilie lîupe
,yotu will do so frequently as your leisuire will
permit.,,

Dzwv-Mrites g1 Evcry îîumber of thse London
Times contains the folloiving paragrapli inie-
diately above the editorial liending : 1 The publ-
lication of thse limes wzts comincnccdl tlîis muora-
ing at 5 o'clock (the limne varies), andhfinislied
at 7.' Please explain." Tlîe cariier Oiur, We
presume, refaers ta thie ie tIse first delivriee of

,thbe journal wcre muade up for dispatcli by thse
mornisig trains, and the Inter ta thse litne tIse
delivery of ilie ivhole caitiou was completed.
WVe may add, Clint froin a very early heuîr in the
morning Printing House Square is bloclvcd ivith
vans ivaiting ta couvey immense packages of
thse Times Io tlsc several railîvay stations for
dispateh by earliest trains ta tIse hxwns iii tIse
interior. Wben the last van is loadcd, dclivery
ta Ctie city news agents begins, and with inar-
vellous cecrity Ilie Tlîunderer is scattered
tbrougbout tIse metropolis. Froni thse extreine
ellete1 the eitreme wvest the well-to-do Lon-
doner's breakfast is incomplete ivitbout bis copy
of Thse Timses.

J. V., HAiLTpà-ç, %.S.-WVill reply ta your ques-
tion in Our next issue.

PorpiE.-The editor will probably bave soute-
tbing toi Say te IlPoppie ncxt wctvk.

Btnlcvs.-'We ifei snuch indebtei Io YOU for
thse interest you manifcst ln our enterprise.

N.ÂvàL.-The rank of Commodore is interme-
diate betwcen tbat of Captain and AdmiraI.* It
la nlot permanent, but la bestowed for a Cime on
a captain. Usually, a Commodore commanîds
more sbips tbaù one détacbed front a fleet on
special service, and bce is privilegeil to havtu a
commander in bis ship irn tIse saine wvly an
.Admirai is privilcged ta have a captain. In
matters 0f Cliquette, a Commodore ranks on
a level with a Brigadier Generai in tIse army.

MasNRaZÀL, Fcbruary 9, 1867.-»i. .EditoT,-
In confirmation of sour reply ta your correspon-_
dent IlGeorge A.," about negrocs lsaving beca
hcid in slavcry in Catnada: in thse centenary nuru-
ber of thse Qucbec Gazette, pUblislied ia 1864,
may Ui found, as "Ileegant extracta"g frora Ilicir
fuat number, s'ererai, advertisements for rnnaway
negrocs and in. flyd's Somnsary of Canadi4n
fHstory page 73, it is recorded:

ila 1803, Chief Justice Osgoodo declared
slavery Inconsistent vitb the iaws of the coun-

THE SATUP.DMI READER.

try, And MI negroes bîelli as Slaves, oycr 300 i
nuallier, cOlnsequelitly rcceivcd a grant of frei
(101112

-.l tliese asatter-of-fitet Cimtes, tlîis noble d(
,.cîsiol, of the Chief Justice iuiglit bo furgotteî

e. illerefore I îlsossght it ivortlî %lîilO (0 ask you t
fîîd, space for for il, on tIse Principie of
r Patuinant qui sacruit ferit.
Li 1~ -in), 31r. Editor, youra, &oe

e JAcs' DRvASDUSv.

SCIlENiIrIC AND USEFUli.

t NFGFTSt Wui.-If an iron Witrcbe twViste
during or even i fler tIse passage of a voltai

a caîrrentî tlirotighî it, tIse iviro hecomes mnagnetic
1 W'lien tIse wire is ta'istcil lu tse ruanuer 0fý
t rgt-a c-rctise pioint ah which the cur
3reit cntcrs becomes a soutiî pole ; iii the o

posite case it Isecoînes a nortla lole. If, durimît
the liAssage of the curreut, tlio iire be twisted il
differeuît directions, tIse polarity changes witl
the direction of the twist.

Lxvr roua Lmoîîv s0 Sitîsu.-An intelligen
Chrishinn once said Ca me: I hadl a brothi
wlio %vas rcgarded, and regarded liieseif, a!
firssily establislîed in infidciity. Being after.
ward canvcrtcd, ho muade this acknowvlcdg.
ment: 1la tIse înidst of my> apparent infidelity
1 neyer donbted Chat 31r. - -is a Chris.
tiait ; aud s0 decîîly did 1 feel it, that i title
nt asiy lime croqs thie Street sootser tIssu lacet

1>UNcnisN CLAss AND ENA3EL.-.Tliemodelling
and] cltting-oîît of iany objecta ia glass and cx>-
ani have hitîserto been cffucted by iîistrunieiit
osîly adiniating aof tlîe production oh' one lîlece at,a tinge, and caîsQqiîcntly tIse conditions of
ecossossy, ivhicl, requis-o thiat diiplicatèe aiould
not oily bie exact cotunterpartsolie ofanather,
but also lie lroduccdl ome lifter tie other iii a
comtintied Stream, as it %vere, lias Iseen vcry iii-
adsîqîately ftîlh'lled. 'Tite objeet ofan invention
0fM3. Coîiîé:î, aut ingeniaus iechanician ofFaris,
is ta urovide a inetlîad for eutting osît, ivit, that
ra1pidih' Onlly obtainuible by Uic aid ofniicbinery,
as iumber of articles conseeutivcly. Thse pecu-
liarity wvlich distinguishes tlîis aisparatus frons
tliose %vhiclî bave bren coustraitcd on a larger
scale fur more rcfractory and] obdurate materials
tisait enimel and glass, consists iii tle circuns-
stance that tIse fraîne wvlichbohlds the matrices
is marahile upon a biuigejoint, tlius persiiting
Oise fimisbied pice ta be resuoveil ivith grenter
facility.

BVImSs, ScÂr.nS AND TiIEiii TIIEAvTUr.-3IiX
Commun kitclîen wivienimsg xvith sivcct ail , or ,if swcet oil is not nt liard, ivith ivater. Filaster
thse ivloleoaf tIhe buru and some inclies beyoud
1h, aIl rousîd, ivith the-anbove, afier mixing it ta
tIse consiaîcncy of common paste, and lay it on,
nu ightl,, or caCther more, ofa an ch in tiiiclc-
ness. Il. acta like a chiarte: thse most agonising
pain is in a few mintes stilies]. Take entre 10
kcep tîje mixture moist by tise application, from
tute ta ie, of fresh ail or fresh ivaher, and ah
niglit ivrap tIse wliole part afl'ccted in getta-per-
chia or flannel, te lceep the moishure froin exia-
parating, The ?patient will in ail. probability,
uniess tIse flesh bie mucli injures] asi Cthe bura a
very basi one, sleep soundly.

flina) o.% vas Docvoa.-A persan ibo ivas
recently calcd inta Court for thbe purpase of
proving tIse correcîneas of a doclo>s bll, i-as
asked by Cbe lawyer wliether Ish doctor dis]
not mnaIre severni visita after the patient was out
of .dzngcrl" cgN>o," rcpiied CIsc iitness, I
conisidered tIse patient in danger as long as the
dactor continued bis visitS.Y

'%V.&\r.-Some feathcrs framn the right wing
of an army-Â coflin ta bur- tIsa Deas] Sez-
TIse saucer into ih thie ctsp of snisery over-
IlOwMCd-ý.A night-cap ta fit the Isead of 1t>0 Mis-
sissippi river-Tse match ivhich kindied. Ctsc
face of lave--A pair of spectacles Io suit tbo
ejes of Jostice-A remcdy ta cure Ctie deafeese
ln tIse cars of corn-The broom, ii -wihl tIse
slorta awept over the sea-A chip frorn the
North Pole.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

- Anvicc is tha only sort oh' vice tit seulee
~,peaplu doiî't foilow.
o s lis îere aîîy percepîtible iîilirovcnient ini a
catcriillsîr iîei lie tîîrtîs ove>' a new, leaf.

Dos'v tako too ijîîclit imteregt ln the affaire Or
yoiir meigliboiirs. Six lier cetnt wii da.

-AN uîîbaîî,î book ruiffit appiropîriatcly sny ta
a cal' or a stieep, "I wisli 1 were in yosir ski»."1

IVE~ efîca re.1ti of Il fic eeossomy or ealtil."
No doubt tîsere is rei econorny iii it, for sick-
ness is expensive, esliecialhy if yoi eaul iu a

Idoctor.
"You are writiiîg say bill an very rongli

palier," said a client ta lus solicitor.-"l Neyer
! iiiiid," saisi tIse hewycr, Ilit lias ta lie files] before

A màS beiîîg asklce, ais lie iay snnniug lîius
r sel f ami tlîe grass, whint iras tIse hîciglît of bis
i amîbition, reîîlied, Il To marry it rici idow ivith
s a bad couga."

',I SAY, Pat, svlint are you about; sweeping
L aîît Chie ront ?"-, NoJ" nnswereui Fat, 9 I'us

sweeping out tlîo dirt and leaving tIse rooru."
Iiaav Tcas recentiy married bis cousin, of

*tliflsame namne. Wlsen interrogates] as ta ivhy
*lie did se, lie relslies] tlîat 1thlld aiways been n

usaxiru of lus, t bat I one goos] Turu deserves
anoîher."1

id1Au surprised, in>' dear, COint I hanve neyer
*ses you blush."-l TIse filet is, Isusband, I i-as

hor> te blush unseen."1
da te Youg ma h eoty ient an a iri-
dl Our-ith an angel lu nîuslin, bas returne]

ivitl: a terniagant, iu IooQs.
OsE would thiink a glutton mnust be very rend

athbis Jinsîer front thc wrai he bites at il.
IVuy is a sawyer like a lavyer ?-Becanse,

wbiclievtr ivay hie goes, dova Couses tlîe dust.
Ir n yaung woinan's disposition is guapai-der,

the sî,arks should bc kept awa>' front Iser.
ONE of tIse bsauds on tIse face of n dlock tuay

bce new, but tIse otlier is ali-nys second-baud.
PHIisosaeîIEaS tell US tbalt Nature noever errs.

The>' certaitily cannat meanu humn nature.
Mi.nuT.-A traveller siha %vas detaines] an

hiaur b>' sone usischiance siiortene] bis stay b>'
II making a'9 minute' of lt.» TIscre'spiosophy
for you.

SOLE sflssA.-An auctioneer put up Drew's
«Essssy os> Souls" for sale, i-hidi ivas bld off b>'

a shocruaker, i-ho gravel>' akes] if hc bas]
"9an>' more articles on sboemakirsg ta stil."

FALSETTO.- A singer la t'ue opera chorus, i-ho
formerly ias] a verygoa] est voire, sings naw
aitogcthber lu falsetto. lc ascribes it entirely'to
the deu.;ist, i-ho, ho says, gave bum afase setlo
tecth.

Dounrs'oL AnauT is spicicv.-A iuomaui
being cujoines] ta try tIsc cffsct of kinducas on
lier hiushnnd, and bcing tais] Chat it would hcap
coals of tire on bis bad, repfliel thist $ho had
tried Il hum'a ivater" ans] it.-dida't do a bit of
goos]. SIse vwas muser doubtfui about tIse elii-
cue>' of 18 conli. -.

AuxvsnoE'ro FOR vas ILLIO.-If tivent>'
grains make a scruple, Isow man>' il make a
doubt ?Z-If seven days mako one ivcck, haw
man' ivilI mako co strong?-If five ard a balf
yards make a pale, bai- man' ivili make a
Turk 2-If îhrec miles mako a ieaguebaw man>'
ivill make a confedceracy ?-If threo feet make a
yard, bai- xany wiIi make a garder>?

A xoMo LADY Oh' Cigbteen, Miss B., i-as
cngaged to bc msirried to a gentleman of Cbiri>'-
six. lier mother hînving natleed bier loi- spirits
for somne time, inquires] the reason. "lOh, dent
mnma," replies] Chieyoung lady, ", 1i-as hliiisk-
ing about ns> husbans bcbng vîice ni>' age.'-

TbaC's ver>' truse; but be's onl>' thirty-siL-'
lea on]>' thirty-six Dao, dent minima but

i-ber Ilm~ sixy "-" el2- Oh, deax
i-b>, theni hls el a hundreci and tmwm4e 1


